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iir New Line of Shoesand
SlippersFor SpringWear
Newestshowingsin all kindsof Patents, and Browns. Seeour new
;H ;S .: ..rBrowiis in (hePump

BusterBrownBlue RibbonShoes-T-he shoes boys& girls
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jTheY. l. Gr Mcetrng
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and the- - interest is
ETOwine with eaoh: seryloe,. The
servioea all well attended;
the tabernaolenot being large
enough to to accommodate the
peopleat night, although has

eating1 capacity of .00. The
afternoon meetings hejd on the
streets are attended by large,
crowdsr The miniaters hav
done great work here, work
thathas'.acopmplishedmuohfor
the Master;

The" meeting will continne until
Sundaynight, .and the services
wUl.De"M-theatn- e hours here
tofore.

Therehadbeen225 conversions
aridareclamallons to'yefeterda
morning,, many of theai being
grown men, some .01 ,tnem peuig
pastmiddle life The ministers
areHrgiRg'theoonVeVta,;to speed-ilvAinitawi- tfr

somechurch.
guite.a numberot new names
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Big Springs;Cpmmercial Club

Meets ','rt t
The Big Springs Commercial

Club moyh regular sessionlast
Wneadafterngpji"wijkha fair
attendanceofmem'bera.
0 Minutes tbf tuHt"" meeting were
read,and adopted. .

;-- . ,

J. i. McDowell, reportedthat a
contraothad beenmadefor space
at'theDallas fair, for an exhibit,
of products: Mr. MoDowell said
that fie hastalked with number
of farmers concerningan exhibit
at thg Dallas iair arid that they
afe enthusiasticfor it' I. Mc- -:

y Powell, G. L. Brown.,T. E. Jor
dan,K.iT. Piner, A.' rPoqlr-R.-;

L. PrmiQterandD. C. Priddy,
arethe committee to --securethe

" - ' -i exhibit.
JS,Murphy, of thecommittee

to collect" money due the Club,
statedthat the matter had beea
plaoedinthehands of an attor
neV. .

f' TKe secetary'lrepoffeahat;
uiera.were .ou on nanaana
that hewas makingspeoial effort
to collect duesfrom themembers,

Geo.H. Sparebergtold of"the
visit of himself arid G. D. Leq to
the Haskell jneeting of the West

"- - , j - .

Texas Commercial Clubs, oj the
interesting meeting, the atten-
danceof farmers,the good talk,
by a farmer androyal mannerin
which the delegateswere treated
by the Haskefl people. He also
statedtha it was.the requestof
somewho expected to attendthe
May ineetingof the Clubs at
this placethat the railroad tick
ets Delimited to. live dayslor re
tur, in. .order to give .them a
chaneeto loplc over this eoun't'ry
He ii, a membarof the program
oorilmittie fortiiat 'date andsaid
in e.eojBmittee woum oe giao to
receive sufeeeUohsas to matters
thai"woW beMiWtruoUve ia dia--
euae. Mr. 8parnbergaaidthat
16thti-4i-wld.-b

worrriat4fW tSatooaUy,

meetinr hare ou Hav liMh eanbe
madeof unusualT foWreat if aM
wli; do theirJrt.; r

A rcommittee' ort arrangement
fr;May 10th, composedof J. I.
McDowell, R. L. Permiriter, J. C.
Baumgarten. E. A Pool and G.
L. Brown were appointed arid
jyere given ,poer to appoint
suqn oiner committees as, iney
see'proper.
Ji.at'wa's decided to extend ari
invitation to all farmeesin How- -
ard.countyto attend the meeting
of Commercial Clubs .here 00
May 19th.

' The matterof placinga booth
beside therailroad track, near
thedepot, was mentioned by D.
C Phddy and was very favora--

blycommenfed..upon.., .

if J. a. Jklurphy amoyed that the
city be asked to pay the club1

upon the streets. The motion
" 'carried. .

GeorgeH. Sparenbergand C.
M. Horm made some,very timely'
and.interestingtalks 'Bboutrcivic
Mptty.emejitawhio.hw.Qre, wejlj
- .!.. 'J mi.!. !? ill U 1

reoeiv.eu. ." mmwr wiu.pruu-abl- y

be.takenup in the near fu- -

Wre K
- 'j i if

t Workr ofLightninr
Saturday afternoon lightning

struoh the residence of Dr.W. C.
Barnett, tore the 'top offone Of

the chimneys, went down inside
the chimney and tore out the
fire place. Mrs. Barnett received
aahookfrom it butwaa not hurt.
Several people in that 'vicinity
repeivedlight shocks. .

Sundaynightduring thedieavy
rain, lightning strucka flue on
thojresidericeof T. H. Seay, tore
it off, went.downthe roof, toaring
ofiVa strip of shingles about15

inches wide, entered two of the
rooms tearing the paper.from the
walls in several places, 'but.did"

aot hurt any one.

. A. large numbejr of. farmers
were in. town Monday and they
ware all wearingthe smile that
won'tcomeoff over thefine rains.
Some of thena are of the opinion
that if we don't get anymorerain
they will make as good orops this. . T 1

'

yeasas was mauelast.
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DemocraticExecutlveXoiaiMlt

.

x - -. fe.e'Meeting. ,--

The Democratic Executive
Committee of Howard County
met in Big Springson Tuesday,
April 21,1008. . S. H: Morrison,
chairman presiding, and the fol-

lowing iriembers ofthe executive
.eonlmitteewere presentto-w- it:

J. L. Atwood, W. M. Simpson,-B-.

Reagan, proxy of ,R.
V. Guthrie;, R. L. Perminter,
holding proxy of C. C. Hinds. 9 It
beincmade known to the com--

Jmittee, that since" their elecfion
as members as said committee,
G.. V. Hysaw, SCC. Garvin and

--WWJ Satterwhitehaveremoved
from Howard county, thus leav-

ing vacancies in their respective
preoinpte," C". Wv Willis was ap--

Eointed to fill thevacancycreated
removal of said G. W.

Hysawr JW. Bhive to fill the
vacancyoreated by the removal
of said W..W. Satterwhite and
G. T.Walker to fill the vacanoy
.createdbyjhe removalpfsaid S.
U. uarvm. '
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It is orderedby theopBWBifctee

of said meeting that Jhe.primary
eleption be held on May 2nd in
each, of the voting precincts in
the county, except .Noa. 1, 2. 3
and4, but "that for the said pre-
cincts Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 therebe
only one voting place'to-w- it:

At iho court housoin the town
of Big Springs, whereat all the
voters in saidpreoinct entitled to
vote-ma- y vore.
y
It is ordered thatfor suohvot-

ing box there be one judge fbr
each side of the issue submitted.
That two delegates be elected
from eaoh'preoinctto the county
convention, other than precinots
Nos. 1, 2, 8 and,4L wherein there
should be eight delegateselected"
to said county convention.

Delegates to the county con- -
vention-wilL.be authorizedtQvot
according to the numerical
strength of .the voting 'box
thdy represent, that is" to say, if
there should be fifty --votes cast
for the Bailey delegatesat large,
then thedelegates will so vote at
the county primary, fifty for and
fifty against.

Completeshowing
qf theNew Corsets

Busy days these in the corset
department We are now in-

troducing the JLatest Spring
styles. The very desirable

flattening back and hypless

effect Models which give

r thewearerthe desiredstraight
lines. JST M & ?

THE ROYAL WORCESTERAad the

JSSSiJSSiuSt.AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS,

J.& W.FISHER
The Storethat Sells Everything

The 26th Year. Butteric Patterns
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THE ENTERPRISE
mil, r & Ij u--jj

W. VflERVIN; Pub. A

BIG 8PRINGS, o TEJCAS
C5

o The UrlS of the Indian- - railway Is
lowest of any la tho world. "

California sent cast during 107
4,000 tarn of lemonii.

One way to beat tho dealers who aro
threatening: to put the price of tomb.
etones up Is to get cremated.

Every yachtsman knows" that tho
season for splicing the mainsail nnd
taking a reef In the Jlbsheet la at
hand again,

SecretarywrisoTsaTiTtnattho pub-
lic can not tell fresh eggs from stale.
Fortunately tho grocers always put a
label on tho basket.

Drt Wendel,eays that men arc more
beautiful than women, and It may
be" true, but men doti't fcpend their
timo In' paying one another compli-
ments.

John D, Rockefeller advises people j

to savemoney. People with plenty of
money, declares the Nashville Ban-
ner, find It mighty easy to give such
advice. SF

The population of tho world could
be contained In Delaware If they wera
as congestedas the people In 11 New
York city blocks, at the rate of 1,200
per acre.

A woman In New, York has-be-
en

sent to Jail for husband-beating- . v This
Is another strong illustration of the
prejudlco against allowing women to'
encroach on masculine prerogatives.

5

Now that the Spanish masterof the;
faorse has given orders that King Al-

fonso Is not to be photographedwhile
.wearing the Andaluslan costume,as it;
does not suit him, which daring ama
teur photographer will be the first td
get a inapt
i Almost all the world's Apply ofi
blgck diamonds comesfrom a compar-
atively small area in the central part
of the state of Bahla, 'BraxlLv ThV
tones are found, in gravel ana con-

glomerate formation!. They are
tsed for rock drilling, and of lata
years their Talue has been,greatly d.

'
.

' King Edward took half a dozen'
American rocking chairs along with
him to- - Blarritx. Sitting in one of,

xthflia. with his YeetMn two others, on
the hotel plana, swaying gently "back;
and forth with one of those six-doll-

cigars caressed.betweenhis lips, he,
ought to get a little comfort, even iff
he Is a king.

A piaster castor the aiplodoecna,
hlet1,reptlle, whleh U one of th

treasnresof the Carnegie' museum Iq
ntUDBtSiJa to be seat to the emperor.

L
e&Germajjy. His majesty should btraredthai, despite certain storiesj

r the snakeaseen by the PltUbtfref
spirits are sot quite the slse of thl

creature.
O

doctor in Hupgarjr bar
discovered that'almostall modern all--
nentaare doe to the habit of sitting.
He soggesU that clerks and type--

- wmera- should stand at their work,,
bui snouia recline at rail length on
the floor for a few minutesevery two
hours. This would make business life
aauchmore picturesque.

A distinguished Dutch doctor states
that hypnotic suggestion is the best'
care for all human Ills. The majority;
of persons will agree that this treat-
ment will be effective when applied to
the purely Imaginative disorders ot
oar friends, but the seriousand real
Ills from --which they themslvessuKer
will need serious andreal treatment

Justat presentthe child Is receiving
" a lot of attention,and. varied are the

methods suggested for his "bringing
up''-me-ntal suggestion" .and "yibrsw
tions" being among thoserecently put
forward. But in the endIt will not ba
surprising the advice of that wise
man who said "Spare tho rod and spoil,'
the child", will receive general at---

.tetionr -- "- - -

Dogs in Mohammedan countries
have eyenmorefreedom than with us,,
not becauseMohammedanslove them
more, but because It is Impious to,
kill or molest an animal, however
mean, that Allah lets live. But there
is no bitterer insult than to call a
Moslem a dog. "The Swiss Family
Robinson" is not admitted at the Turk-
ish custom house because It tells
about a dog named Turk, t.

"To be dunned" Is a phrase more,
familiar than popular. Yet "to dun"
can claim an ancestry equal or supc--,
Tior to a good many of the sprigs ot.
nobility that frequently land on our
shores. It is said that the verb orig-
inated in the name of John Dun, a
bailiff of Lincoln, In the .time of
Henry VII. of JEngand; that it became
proverbial to say of any one who was
slow to pay, 'that the creditor must
"dun him," that is, send Dun after
him.

- The Cotton chapel, connected with
St Botolph's church, In tho little old
Lincolnshire town of Boston, England,
was restored somo years ago, largely
through subscriptions from members
ef the Episcopal church In Boston,
Mass. It Is now In needof somef urthi

-- er.repalra,and the mayorof the town
haswritten to the mayor of Boston to
solicit aid. There Is something very
human in tho relationship of such
places, says the Youth's Companion,
one the aged mother in the old count
try, the other the strong, prosperous
daughter In the new. J

THE ANTI-SALOO- N FIGHT

0 " a -
ILLINOIS ', PUTS OUT. ANOTHER

CBIGBUNCA. $

SOME LOCALITIES PLAY-EVE-
H

Thirty-Fou-r Counties Absolutely Dry;

Many Have Onfy One or Two c

Wet Spots.

Chicago, lit., April 22. Illinois peo-

ple took another vote on the liquor
(juesjlon yesterday In various town-

ships with the result that about forty
additional saloons wera put out of
busIneBS. Otherwise the battle ap-

pears to be drawn, for the gains and
losses, so fur as districts are con
cerned, seem nbout even. Jasper
County went Into tho totally dry col-

umn, St. Marie, with flvo saloons, the
only wet spot In the county, electing
a board of trusteespledged to close
them up.

On the other hand, Schuylor County
snirts rrom the ury to tne wet coiumn.
This Is due to the fact that Rush-vlll-e,

which has for twenty years
barred out saloons, this time voted
for license. It will be the only town
In tho county tolerating saloons.

Net results show that the Statestill
has1thirty-fiv- e counties absolutely dry.
In many localities the county is dry,
with the exception of one or two spots.
Ogle County made an extraordinary
effort to,get into Jho dry column, wip-
ing out' the saloons in Forrestonand
Adeline, but tho liquor Interestswon.'
Adeflno has one saloon. Forreston
has none, at present,but one will ba
Installed Immediately. In Logan Coun
ty New Holland was. the only town
voting on Jho license, question, and
the dryB. won. iy. majority of .two.
votes. In. Macon"County Maroa elect-e-n

an anti-'llceni- board. This coun
ty is now entirely dry. In Dquglass
County Areola voted to continue dry.
Effingham, in Effingham- - County, we,r&
dry after a most bitter fight by a ma
Jority "of .twenty votes. This puts'
twelve saloons outof business. This
was the first time in Its hlslbfythal
Effingham vote'd on the saloon ques-
tion.

Kills Negress, Then Himself.
Houston: At 'midnight Monday

night Amelia Cox, a negressknown as
Dot Lehman, was Instantly killed by
Eugene 0. Payne, a well known teal
estate dealer here, who then turned
the weapon on himself, sending two'
bullets through his own cbrain. There
is no reason given. Payno was
wTdower7wwltfia' son TTvTng In JAIssTs--

cJppl. The womans relatives, live in
Morgan City; La.

i

-- . Bryant Arrive Safely,
New York: William J; Bryan inet

the steamer Minnehaha; upon, which
Mrs. Bryan,' her daughter, Mrs Ruth
Leayitt and Mrs. Leavltt's two chll--

rdren were returning from' a several
pionths' visit In Europe. From .the
ipier tho family went at once to the

House. Mr. Bryan waseloffmanto leave them at once to fill
jan engagement'to speak in Trenton,
iN., J. The family left for Nebraska
Wednesday night

The Quit Pipe Line Company lost
one 55.000-hftrr- !- utMl fanV nf --nil
jheh Creok Oil Company one rig and

rft wo 1600-barr- tanks and the Associ
ated Producers two ICOO-tank- s in .a
jflre in the Glenn,. Ok., oil fields Tues--

Dallas' Union Depot In Sight
Dallas: W. C. Connor, general man

ager of the Dallas Terminal and Union
Dapot Company, predicts that a union
depot for, Dallas "will be an established
fact within the next, two or three
months. The only railroad whose

Ptrackago interferes with this move
ment is coming around to the union
depot Idea. Mr, Connor does not give
out this, information,, but It is the,gen--,
eral opinion among railroad men,

'Oklahoma's Remarkable Suit
Guthrie, Ok.: St. Louis, Dallas,

Guthrie and Fort, Worth newspapers
and Chicago, Dallas, and other whole-
sale liquor houses, brewing 'compan-
ies and .distilling companies and local
news agents.are made defendants In
a suit filed In the District Court by
Attorney General West under tho dl
roctlon of Governor Haskell to restrain
the newspapers from publishing

soliciting jho sale of in-

toxicating liquors In' this State.

Dr. Wallace Rouso, lecturer and
demonstrator In the University of
Texas Medical College-- , at Galveston,
was Instantly. Jellied by lightning
while .fishing 6t Bettison's pier at
that place Tuesday. Death was In
.Bianiancous, utners near by jwere
shocked, f y

Th$ Senatehas confirmed the noml-natio-n

of Lawrence O. Murray ot New
(York, Assistant Secretaryof. .the De
partment Of Commerce and Labor, to

,be Controller of the Currency.

mftYIIJflLBsKgWI.
1

An Agreement Has Been Finally
" Made, t

--St. Louis, "Mo.,, April 23 John.H.
Klrby, millionaire presidentof the $10
000,000 Klrby Lumber Company of
Houston, Texas, left hero1Wednesday
night for Houston, following confer
ences with St. Louis capitalists.

It Is understood that when ho reach-
es Houston an agreement, which he,

succeeded in getting in New York;
to?end the controversy pbetweeahe
Klrby Lumber Companytand the 0

Houston Oil Companywill be
presented to United States Circuit
Judge Walter Burns at Houston, who
will call a special term of court to
consider And. enter a decree dissolv
ing tho Federal receivership of both
the Klrby Lumber Company and the
Houston Oil Company.

Tho agreementreached by which
tho controversy betweenthe twd com-

panies was ended establishes, the
Houston Oil Company's right to re
telve $5 a thousand feet, log measure,
in semi-annu- Installments,amount-
ing to five-eight- of the Bcml-annu-

payments,,stipulated in the original.
contractwith the Kirby Lumber Com-- :
pany. :

Tho. Houston Oil Company's lien
creditors will have preference,,. per'
cent negotiablecertificatesof lnde4j
edness to be Issued to thoso who bear
the' oil company's floating debt, "these
certificatesto be retired from the t(J
ber receiptsafter theretirementof the
timber certificates.

Receipts from timber under the
stumpage contract with0 the Klrby
Lumber Company after retirement-o-
Lthe Umber certificates, arid the pay-
ment of the floating debt certifleates'
will be.appliedto the.payment.oVlV-- J

ldends. on preferred stock' of the-e- ll

company, and to the retirement of
that stockat 105. . ;,

Klrby saysthatHis lumber compaay
withdrew from 'the SouthwesternLum
ber Association In 1902, so that the
Missouri Attorney General'saatMraet
proceedings against that assoetaUeB
does not apply to the Klrby Lumber,

PComDanv. w
t .ttr,

, Kendall County Sheriff Shet; ;

San.Antonlo: George Zoeller, afce
Iff add tax collector of Kendall Owta
ty for fourteenyears,was found ,aet
In the headat the Jail atBoeraeWed
nesdayinornlng, dying five hourslater
without regainingconsciousnessSsii
ly that morning, as was his eustbsa.
he went to the Jail before
There was only one prisoner tsutM
Jail,andhe was on the. secc'-iNm-?

Atv yuBvuvr sewsm urai ot utejnoof
below about1 o'clock. Therewas so

--war for him iff communIeate"wlth the'
ouUI.de; About an "houf lateY 'Ufi.
Zoeller sent her sob .to the Jail. He
found bis father' lying on ,the.-l!oo- r,'

Diooa iiowing irom a wouna in his
head, and unconscious. A pistol was
found near by. ' f

Late Premier Claimed by Deaths
London: Sir Henry Campbell-Ban-nermar- i,

former Premierot the British
Empire, passed away Wednesday
morning. The.causeof.hla deathwas
heart failure. 'The deathot Sir Henry,
.after'a lingering Illness ot more than
ijio moqins. uia not come, as,ji jrac
prise. Although the doctors' bulletins
had nM declared bis condition critical;
the fact, was known, .and the' public
had beenexpeetlBg-theaaaOuacesae-

of his deathduring the last fortnight

John p. Aus,Un.ft7. .years.old, a.,res--'
ldent of FanninCounty for sixty years,
is dead.

ContractLet on Union Centra!.
Dallas: The construction, .ot, the

Union CentralRailroad from: Palestine
to Dallas, 'with an extension later to
New Orleans. Is' now Assured! (iwlrn
i.J, Hogue, preeidenCo,.the."rjfnioa
Central Railway Company, with head--,
quarters at Dallas. ."Tweniy mile of
grading have already been let to a
contractor," stated 'Mr. Hogue a few
days since," and we now havea total
of ,240 teams-read-y to commence on

" 3 '

Gas Strike at Mineral Wells.
Mineral Wells; The drillers who are

boring a well on the Pat Gallagher
place, six miles north or town,srucfc
a strong flow ot gas a a depthot 280
Jeet, The pressureis,very. strong,, and
for a while after the strike there was
a number of sharp explosions In tho
well sounding like dynamite blasts. A
bucket was placed over the opening
of the well and a whistle Inserted,
which could be heard for a mile.

Thaw Wriggling Ou

rougniteepMe, N, Y.: A "writ of
habeascorpus wtw grantedat White
Plains, on, application of Harry K,
Thaw. The application for 'the writ
was presentedby J. J, Graham ,and
tho.papersbear the 8lgaatureof-Tha-w

The writ Is .made Returnable aJ.P.ough--,
Keepsieon Saturday, May 9, at which
Time District Attorney Jeromeof New
York City will be given opportunity
to oppose tho proceedings for Thaw's
release.

AND THE FLOODS CAME

ALL NORTH TEXAl SUFFERING

FROM GREAT FLOODS.

FORT WORTH STRUCK HARD

Probably Five Hundred FamUles are
Driven from Homes and the Ma-

terial Loss Is near $1,000,000.

Fort Wdrtb. Tex, April 20. Easter
Sunday proved to be visiting day at
tho many flooded districts about the
city and thousands of local residents
.availed" themselves 'of tlfc opportunity
to witness the highest flood stage
ever reached In Fort Worth by the
Trinity River. Many ot the older
residents ot the city, who witnessed
the high watersof 1889 and the heavy
rains of the year following, declare
that at noon yesterdayall recordshad
boon surpassed.,

Until the wafer' haB receded within
.the .regular channels, It. Is almost an
Impossibility to make an estimate ot
the damageinasmuchas considerable
railroad, business and livestock trans-
actions have been paralyzed as well
as the ruination of residence prop-
erty In the vicinity of the river to
which Is to be addedthe loss of house-
hold effect? and stock.

Considering that over 600, families
havo been rendered homeless and
that the adjacentland has been rend
ered temporarily uselessfor farming
or trji'ck purposes and figuring oh the
to the 'railroads and stock buslnow,
conservativeestimatesplace' the pres-
ent damage at $1,000,000, wnlch figure
will--b- e 'materially ilacreaaed'shouid
more rainfall follow, ' locally or- - at
points, up the river,

Summary ef Situation. .'--

Fdffc Worth Three hundred, famil
ies 'driven from homes.Property dam
age estimated at S1,000;000. . North
Fort Worth isolated.Mayor Issuesap
peal for relief.

Waco Brazos River breaks all rec
ords and overflows ypart of' Waco.
Heavy" property" and creop damage
.'along fiver and tributaries. Watery
receding. Tratstc namnered.
'n Taroughpattbe, State Swollen' rlv-er- a

and streamsare reportedgeneral
ly. througHoutTexas, .and the crop
and property damageis estimatedin
the millions.

m JacinW Survivor.
Mexla: AlphenseSteele; proaably

the last surrlvor of the fasaeueattls
Of SawJacinto,Uvea tkreejsai wes
ot this city. He eelebrated'therninety--
first anniversary'ot his Mrth April 8

tat Uie 1wme of ls daughterrMrtT,
IBubaaks, His, general, appearance
aoWaotIndlcateTEls extremeag He

In :good' health,"despile
the faet that it hasbeeaseyeaty-tw-o

yearn sincehe took part la the; stnw
gle-whic- h gaye birth to the HepubUw
ef Texas.

remlnsnt Railway Man Resigns. J
-- Honstin: Announcement has bsii

;made in the general offices of the
Sunset lines that CoCm. fc. Robert
'gaeralp.its!i;gor agent',o(, IKe. Hwr
tea.andTexas Central and the Hous
ton Bast and, West Texas railroads,
wl resign o HayL He.wilbe.sue--
eeeded by Col. T. J. Anderson, gen--
waijpassengeragent of the aalveetoa,
jSjtrrlsbjarg and San Aatonlo railjeaJ,

eeSoMiatlBg the two offices 'lhtb oae."

IXC-win-g to distnrbaacesInotdeat,te
Jfcrnstret railway ' "strike, Tenaatelii
FJa.. waa Sunday put under' martial

sjgjf . . ; .

tf.Hn pamaalgnFiund PwalleHy.
-- TWasIngtoa:- Congresa Is red. to
aetloa on legislation requiring .the
i,:aejticiy o caafpafgat fad5 laaupU, . L,.t . .- - . . 1. .7 .

-

ajsjioa wnica was presenieato tne sea-at-e

.Monday by Senator-Culberseo-f

Texaa and. to the heas'ejof representaf.
Uvea byBepresentaUveMCalla ot
MsssnehuiftU. The.tpeUttoa leaifned
by a cofflBDlttee of the National Pub-Helt-y

ofgaalxatlbnand Is aceompaal&l
;hyettenifromwnaMhma nsembers
eftfie drgaHliaUbn. ' r .

Caiyif Irif en,frail ef Lwrnhtr, TxMtjL '

Austia: The attorney geaeral's.
is advised that, Herbert

piBBritfi, eommlseloner
'liias, 'would iwruse a material"portion
.etsiM kvestlgatBs f ta aMed
Imabor traat within Texas?The tefev
,giui,eoavyi,latorBUUoA.Utaa-- .
fata) sigent of will be

very soon to exaaaiaW the
pkrs and otltw'SastMtU
fleaee vrhlch have been ooJIeeW by
'.the, Texas Attorney GneraL'

.TJia Atlaatle rTFrsraa,
4--

Lea Angeles, Cait Siunday night,y

ier'the first Umesla-leaYlBt;- . Kaaap--

laatlc fleet ere. separated. .In 'jjiy'
iHdrWe. ! apart,they ifi'M

;aaalojs,,y --will malatalatwsvil
m Satnrdaymorning, wWh.thf

craft, aglnuaited' under

kejsnder headway Jfpr SantaBarbara.
mt next port of welcome. , . '

UlttY Tl WttiUrG KLEMf Ei

Mr. SryanSaya Mefiay 7 Useyle
c InflBen'ee Democrats ,,

Now York. April 21. Although,re-

fusing to say by whom it is being
raised or where it is being expended,
William J. Bryan declared yesterday
mai mero is no uouoimai money-i-
being used to control one-'lhlrd,- the
yotcs ot the delegatesto the Denver
convention, and in that wajj dictat-
ing the nomination, for President

K'r. Bryan waa ia the city primarily,
for the purpose,, of meeting Mrs.
Bryan, who will arrive today from
Europe on the Minnehaha. He is at
the Hoffman House, and started yes-

terday with breakfast with Henry
Wattersonot Kentucky. He remained
In nisroomsall' day'conferrlng-'wit- h

personsot moro or lesspolitical prom'
Inence.

When the attention' of Mr. Bryan
.was called to an editorial comment
on an alleged interview In which he
was quoted as saying that corrupt In
fluences preventedhis indorsementof
the .Michigan.' State. Committee, he
denied' that he eversaid It
'""Have you eyer 'said that money
waa being used to defeat you?" wsb
the next question.
'"I .never have, but the Commoner

has stated that money' is now being
used, to, obtain uninstructed.delega-
tions .with a view ot obtaining one-thiro- T

of"tEe3elegaeswith the pur-
pose of using the one-thir-d to control
the nomination. The Commoner said
that; I am the editor of the Com-

moner, and. I know whereof, I speak."

J. F, Aln'sworth Drowied.'i e
San Angelo: Peoplewere shocked

when it became known that the man
who was drowned in. jthe Concho River
'Just within' the suburbs of' the lty
Sundayafternoon waa J; F.'Ainsworth,
a prornlnent young lawyer. He was.
a candidatefor District Attorney, and
was returning from MenardvIUe; where
he had gone on a canvassing trip-Sout-

ft

ofjtown he took the road that
leads to a lower ford, Insteadof.fol-

lowing the bridge 'route, and found
the siYefsS feet higher than usual.
A man on the other side'warned,him
not to cross,"but' he drove in, andlhe
horse began to struggle: Alnaworh
tried to save the horse,and both wefe
lost ..Theorseandhuggy were found
Monday halt, a mile below the. ford
oat. rae aearcneranave not, yet locat-- ,

and win dynamite the;
river. , --- -

DlseV.ieg Yeara'qid.
rjB&

'.' .. '".'S. -- i." r -was was preeamyiae.maei,woa in
Texaaor ta;TJait4SUterdlirhete'.
at'ihe 'ageJifiuS years,-afjerj- an IlH
neae or several years. Maewaa oern
In Marino, Mexico, and' iiurrlTOi'by
threellfceatAw
two n andcme

Fpr".iUaty;tiB.ree
years, after' hr birth' she resided In
Mexh, and,cameto,Texas to; reside
wilu her' grandchildren,

Besten Marathen Race.
,s

Boston; Mass, Tj. y. MorrTsiey' .61

the Mercnry Athletic:. Club, .New York
city, won tae twelfth annual renewal
Monday of 'the Boeton Athletic Associ-
ation's Marataoa road race, 'fyerlng
the tweaty-fiv-e mllea i Vieire
twetyfveTaltea,J''lalal6fty:M
and one-fift-h seeosds. The,tlsafk sec-

ond only fc? the; record of , two' heare;
'twMityour'mlaites''aida tweatikloar
seeonas.'maaelascyearby Tom Long
boat... the- CanulUH-- . , ,. . Isdl - , .., .w;.

TO.4 S

FertyM Klllad la aWreak. "-
Melbiftirnef-Autrall- ar jTifr'tiT&s

from JSaTlarat and Beadlce.riaai,IvJiyedftWauayalghtfct
ekli" C -- ' ilJLfc. --.! 'i as"jmvfmmnpm, mmn !(' hiwc
from this elty,

.Jy,!ii.1l - "Jnf. ryxiwieMO

age caught ire and, waa,Almost eom--

eoald,;IdeUSeiiE'riXV:
1:. ' J . I, : ,. Tt'.i n 'w

--""Wafelartarert. Werth l!ttaV
jTert Wert!, .In1

from, J: OgdenAmww from theUnion
eek-Yar-ts InOilerore irtatoMat

isJaaa4.thara4d. -'- H t V

to the Armetita.yi,
Worth 1W a'deeiWatte.Jk

Ewjamaz
pendltwre, of at lst f7MfWwaleh

lfat-- e eapacttywitttba.aioist"
doubled, .. , ' .IV .& t f- t-a, 1 J1 59:.r : "t

fr.,",W- 'n--V .ijLA yjArtifirfjA

r

rewHKteaiwir tka

InZ ThTu T- 9t r 1 f

to--
UT

BSJaV-caVHi-
S

lacrMofim.ttOOvarUWaiioaat- -
1

Uw'Wfl aUtal-paaa4tls''Hiei-
,'

0Q0. lajaaadsImmediately avatlaaJa.
ifteu '

3SB3 BSSjH d "'
krhnTires 'HyifirfLiit

OVBR TEXAS
Werlt hascemmeaca the Orient

gap hetweM JJBiB,'Ux,jcoiimy,
and the Oklahoma hW ' ' T

ThaEarislivery an Trnrer Com-pan-y,

with a eapUal' stck. ot.l?,oqo,
baa forwarded ankles et Incofpora-Uo- a

to taa Seoretaryof State: r ,

Balfkstlag Is going on as rapidly as
possibleon the Braaoa Valley Railroad,
so that the lliw may be In the best
of. shapefor the eooatngfair trade.

The Hog Industry Ut reported tobe
on, a boom in tte Plains country,;the
Plains hogs bringing fancy prices in
thegpackingmarkets.

ErnestBunch, the son ot 0
Mrs. A. G. Bunch, was killed at his
home about two miles west ot Goliad
by a leaningcistern toppling over on
him.

'
i

Owing to death, ot Dr. Rpcker,
,hla, brpther-lnlaw-, which oconrredla.
Temple Sunday, 'Senator Bailey ed

his dates tor Monday' and
Tuesday.

Two men assaulted A. S. Dyer,
Houston in tils office, knocking hlra
In the head witi a piece olffeadplpe
apparently'for the purpose of robbery
but ran away.

Prof. O. C. Payne,one ot the teach-

ers of Burleson College, has bees
electedpresidentof the college to, fill
the vacancy caused,by the resignation
ot Prof. M. H. .Duncan. .

Believing thai manufactorieswill
do do-- one agenefZt

build, up Shawnee, It has been deter-lmine-d

by real estate owners to offer
a bonua to any man-o-r company ,vrad
will "put .(actoryJa ShawneeOkk.'.

Volney R. Cox: a lineman In the e
pWy the:Citizens' TelephoneCom-

pany,, at Paxlfl, hid a narrow esoapa
from beingelectrocuted,by coming 'la
contact with, a 'lave sireetV llgitltag:

siita whlletatTtS to'ot 'loi;tept -

, Mies Harriett Morse, granddaughter
ot Samuel'F. BMorse,,iayenter of h
telegraph,hsi , written Cowboy:

Cayaller," a' Tsias dramaC for I

iaid to" Se the sireats

Aaaerloaapubllcla a generaUoa.--.
--

"1 "Y JS,"
' rittrsy evenljw whileoa Xees
waa heMagteattSic-.p.Jft-;

p

a' powdpnlyvlell ,'fro'rbi-'ia-t
ing job. thelS-foo-t velllag above hiss.
felilag , hSut&Ttloorparwaaia
iuuy outnoK aangerousiy sun..

It waa,learnadTfTom- - tinwadbT ';

the Hardware.Jobbers'7"Assoelatioa,
who EadTbeea la ssaioOire,that a
thorough legal test w'm-- e asidevoT

the law-- passedby the,Thlrtith Deg-(aljft- ar

providing' Jof a proaftltty.
6

Haenae'on'ttesale.of. pistols la.Taxaa.--;

, James. B. Caaba,' 7sw'teMei,.to a
JyiBged; at WetherfordMiorarter'
the-- murderof Ij.
peculiarly atreetoat'etrenaistsniiei
has professed reHaion and was bas--

lJKLjfali$M
rint eapust pnarea jsaadar"stats?..

J"
eaaaiaV-ertla-wi

ia,-;au-: sitoeaiiBf- - Thars'aay
night" were followed Friday a4atwith,
.ajwatapejaoacPalaxyjrivar.aaWI
:tta trisHiUrieslay Cramk-waihiah- ,

tkM la forty ywr, MWffrMt

GeorgeHamllleo, an eagtaeer-- th..1 '''-';- !' ytn "S-- JV im&JmimM&HmmfcQgi
RraiHkv k BunUi-fau-t . vw

:iK'f"liT r:Tfr --7 f!wf'rr'

deM-habla:e-
4 Sn4wont--

JSC. .;went ,had.apfaaaatlra--

MW':;et'twdeHOC,- - WvU'Aaala haa Nicaad aad

"Jrit-,gi-rj'.T'T--'-r''-

iyvwu'iD,aui u TWBBcr.;., v.
k .: "urn tK,z'vy?2mi?'.yzt'

B W lilhsaaa liSuiBi LaPGmiSuiiitL4iri22Ki1li2l'' HZiiJIxi'u --'' ' i4irT7'TFr7l1irVzr?W,&)AmTl
.mma-i"- lasmberdosasaay.at'
;Ao.i work-V-M- I

wm.muMmmmrmmrmtZm5i.I'li la tis .a. mf L: " ...jyjayr
w r 1 mMnmm tmmmmmmmmn

H;vwiWBi' isHsre',52-
- .u- ' Wi;i v tm. - r

m.im.H,mmv $&
T? " rtJjtr 8THeaF'J,PaweT,;

It., T. An,1!! " '

Corinth, Demtosi oaair. wa'aaad(.' '. fj... . ' f .J!'M--- i
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We have a

SltocsahdiGrent's

Fp qgtiyl

A. p. Mcdonald& co.
Oposite Port

MITtHELL
atfd PARK

o

Druggistso

Jewelers.
W

A- -v
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ii" BIG StRG8rTCXAS
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Buy
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Elsewhere.
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NEWPRICES
stock of

Furnishings,

Having bought our Stock

this seasonat lower prices

thanhaveprevailedfor some

time enables us to sell

cheaper than you have

bought this class of mer-

chandisebefore.: : :: :- -:

Office

FreshHuyler'a oandiesnow at
Ward's.

. L. Cope returnftbWednes
day nigfit from avisit.toAbilene

TakeWards Pink Blood and
Liver Pills, best on earth. i2-- tf

J. E. 'FeelerandE. L. Bowell
of --Coaiiorna were in tqwn Mon-
day.

It is time to geta Fort,Worth
oreamsodaatWard's fountain.

F. E, Abney, wife anddaugh
ter, Miss Ida, were herethe first

theweek.
Let fteaganfill your nrescriD--

tionB, it will please your physi--
oian.

The Enterprise is a dav lato
this week on accountof a delay-
easnjpmentof paper.

Kidney. Bladder, Babkaohe
and 'Rheumatics troubles cured
with WArd'a Kidney Pills. 12-- tf

T. H, Seayreturned yesterday
from surveying1the north-- line of
Howard oounty. .

Every thing-i- n gents furnish- -.

ings, all'the-newes- t at A. PMo-Dona- ld

& Co'.
JeweLGasoliDn stoveshavebeen

the standard for sixteen years"
All sizesandprices, at H. L. Rix
4.go. ft

25-t- f.

A.M. MnCrferD, C.RiJey
J. W. D. Perminter of Coahoma
attendedcounty court hereMon-
dayasyritpesses. "

Do not maks$ miatake'butBuy
the Mound Citv and RunhtAi.
lluced Pafnls." 'The two "best. At
Reagan's. , . -

town Wed
neadaygetting readyto movehis
family to Big Sp'rings. Borden
Citizen; " tr

Patropize our soda fountain
when.,you .want, 'ide.'orearaahd
com annKs. . Arnold?Tankerley
Drue'Co. ?--

Jn6.6..Slaugtiter's:bgwagpn
was herethis week after supplies
for' the Square and Corapas
ranoh.

P

We carry a rjioe, line of dia--
raonds andjewelry andsell them
at right prioes. Arnold-Tank-erajey'Drug--

" " "

4 ponduotp MoDaniel, wife and
cruu ui unuTiva UOfq U1U W66IC
looking oyw the townwith a view
of Ipoating.

A.tQurufountain.ia4he.placeto
get; ioe oream ,and all the bestk, wwUHwdMnks. Arnold- -
jaakdrsleyiHnCo.,

HnhTtKfnn1 fhm
flay "alferrioqii. fet tfnroof was
bttwh off ofthe4,Lirte concrete

TIi pMORt whoatolethdjfa-mo- 4
'Wooh from Ward's will

pImm mU'IptSiImL Whwr.sUk--

5sraiLAirWf wflr.iWiver

Illp--
y AAP!

UWBHPrMX.Pl

vt . r f--

FIr'. eykn.' n mnd

L4 s, nt, .
.h.r --.'. 'V m s7i.v " .x $ ' jK. T. tnSkST. 'UO..- - Khnna MH.

r- -,- - ' r '
TtttMlfier . -

t

I I Wilrmeetyou at Ward foun- -
tain. J P ' . )

lit -

E. representing
his end of the cpurity this week
as a juror in county court.

Everv one exnrossostheir db--

light after drinking 'at Reagan's
fountain.
" You can buy shoes for the,
whole family at A. P. MoDonald
& Co's!

Robert Dorward and MrsJ. C.
Dorward of Borden county were'
iraamg neretneurscoi ino wook, '

Don't buy a gasoline stoveun--
til you seetheJewelat H. L. Kix
ACo J - "25-t- f.

Furniture repairing. All wbrk
guaranteedat Big SpringsFur-nitur- re

Co. 7tf
Dan O'Keefo, 'general foreman

of the railroad shops at Baird,
spent Saturdayhere. with. reTji-tive- s.

Fqr your summer oooking you
will wanta Quick Meal gasoline
Btoves at Stokes-- Hughesdo.

The' most stylish, bestfitting
and simplest dress patterns on
the markettoday are the Ladies
HomeJournalPatternsat Stokes
HughesCo.

The GurneyRefrigeratorsaves
you money. See the largefas--
sortment we are showing: ' Y?ur
old one taken in .panpayment,
at H. L. Rix A Co. 2-t- f.

J. O. Gib8on,;the tailor, inthe
front basementof the --Ward
building, makesa specialty' of
cieampg ana pressing uiuui-n-g.

fl' 22-t- f.

San Jacintoday wasobserved
in Big Springsby thefclosing of
the post office, banksandpart of
mercantile houses closing in" the
afternoon. r--i ,4When you arenot and.thirsty,
andwant something coolingajid
refreshing, patronize our soda
fountain. Arnold - Tankei'sley
Drug Co.

It is thedesire of the Commer-
cial club that all of .the' farmers
of theBig Springs countryattend
the meeting ' of thev West Texas
Commercial.Clubs, to "b beheld
herein May. -

6eeArnold for dipping vats,'
galvanizedsteel tanks and cis-

terns X usethebestmateriaLpn
themarketfor this olaseof work.
Come.and Bee me, .it will pot
obligate you to buy. 18-t- f.

Ah eleotlontor school trustees
for theBig Springs Independent
Sbhool District will be heldon
Saturday, ,May 2ndl4.and Fox
Strfplin hasbeen appointed pre-
sidingofficer.

The sohdols of our town were
given aholiday Tuesdayand the,,
pupils took advantageofiit 'to
jiaye apionio, At 9:3Qjheyleft
the.High S6hoo) -- building and
proceededto thegrounds,agroe
pUtbeyopd jtheCpJe andtray--:
horn additiqn. The day was an
ideal one and a great time was
enjoyedby the sohool children
and their friends who attended.
Therefwere raoingand sparring
congestswhich were exciting.

pmhih,i.ii m, .in.

Rememberthat Arnold-Tank-ersl- ey

Drug Co. , are in" business
for your health, and when you
wanemedicines goto them for it.

Big SpringsOffers $50,000" For
Any New Railroad,

The following speoial appeared
in the Port Worth Telegram in
its issue of the19th;

The population of --'Big Springs
is now placed at.0,000,thelargest"
city betweenFort Worth andEl
Paso,Excepting Abilene andper-
hapsWeatherford. A largepor-
tion of thispopulation was trained
in .the last, year, many settlers
from er 8tt6B choosing to
logate1here' TheTexasand Pa--,

shops now pay out $40,000
eachmonth to ite employeeJiere,
The deposits of the two banks
reach 9600.000, a showing few
towns or,tnis siaeoan make.

It to estimated Big Springs is
raining 6Q0 personsayear Altho!and fe exceptionally srood for

farming as well as pasturing,it
sells frprn-$-7 to $14 per acre, a
low pnoe iot proauowve land.
The Big- - Springs Commercial
Club has a standing offer of
960,000 for any new railraads
that will btiild thru here in. any

Xeet. tm west jsxas Commer-et-al

Clubs wMl west) here1on May
" "10.

m j j .ji: l
1 Aiw jvw uiu iiraraiui iui' - J n il. u"i v"w,vnrMWj. Hie WW.HI uw
wcfd,at ; U-R- ix Cp. ,'86-t-t.
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THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPERa

Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign
of her cleverness. We want you
just to come and see our immense
variety of .'. . .'. .. .. " ..

TWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

AVe feel sure we can show you
.something you haven't got, but
1 should, have. Our assortment is .

" so.complete, 'contains sb many new
things'that a mere sight gf, it will

prove a. joy to your housewifely,,

heart. Comenow while you think

aof it. .. ".', $:. .. :. :.

Home Girls Again Victorious
.The High Sohool basket ball

team of girls defeated the Odessa
.team closegame.

The Big Springs.girlsmet the
Odessagirls the train Tuesday
morning' Q:00 o'clock; and
9:30 all went the picnic.

Only one game of baty was
played, which resulte victory,
for the Big Springs girls, the
scorebeing

The line up of players was;
Odessa0 MissesBeatrice Oldham,
Ruby Harvey,Mary and Lizzie
Aiasseyr irma raerKiiiier, nor-ence.Jtfark-

Lillie Brown. -- Big
.Springs; Misses' Sally Tdwler,
Ellen Ingham,"Angie Loyd, Ray
JQftyle, Edith... MoKjiy, JWillie
Jiowell, Keoa uoee.

Messrs E. Thomas acted
refereeandJohn tMartin urn- -

pire.
T They ev.en tried steal a'dia-mon- g

ring from Ward's.

PROGRAM

Baracca and Philathea Class
-- 2J50 "rn. at C. P.Church
Subject"Our IleiVonly IJoine." Joljn

M4.
Opening songNo, '30.

Player.
Lador Ifamp Eddins.
Talk W. WalRer.
jQuartotte.
EecUntion Misa Harwell.
BongNo.,4,
Benediction.
We had sieciel meeting last Sun-

day and large crowd atten.
Uanco.

7 CARE AFrER CASE

PltBly More Like This Spring
Scorea Big Sprlnga "peoplo tell

aboutDoan'b Kidney PjIIb. Man'yl
-b- appy-oititen makes public otato.

ment his ojtnerionco. Heroiaa caso
VVht petter proof had

thanaudi endorsement?
Light foot, real estate denlor,

living theOeoutheasteropart Big
springs,Tex., Kayai two why.
aayono should nufforwtb backacheand
kidney troublo when Doan's Kidney
'Pills will cure them. They relieved

sharpshooting pain thesmall
the back which would come after
aitting for any length time wherl
ttftrtad get up stoop over. They
a,lo corrected the kidney secretions,
which were far, too frequentoin their
aatioB. believe Doan'a Kidney Pills

jte-beth- e beat kidney nediolne ever
treed andshall always recommendtnom

wen."
Por sale by dealers. Price

mhU. FosUr- - Milburn Co., Buffalo
kw lorK. axenta uniwuo.t.j.

Semember the Hame Doan's and
take other.

B U 3 3 V
ON HAND
In any emergency the most ser-

viceable carriageyou can own. Its

uses are infinite, its comfort

undisputed. ,

LET US SHOWYOU ONE

We believe will just suit you. . It
light and easy running, yet

strong, you needn't mind the
--roughest roads. It's price very
reasonable-- and our guarantee,
"which really means something,

fcoes with it. .. ..

THE WESTERN
WINDMILL CO.

W.B.'A.LiXN1- -

Wood nd Coal

All Kirdof
Telephones'25,

Qpnot order Coal
mo"ney to

Don't cough your hoad'bff when you
get guaranteed remedy Bopb

Laxative Cough Syrup. epciall,v
rocorumonod children plena-aqttotak-

gehtlo laxntivo thus
expelling the phlngm from the sjstcm.
For qouchs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, hoarsnoss nnd Hfonchiul
trouble, Guaranteed by Mitchell
Park.

MnnZan file Kemeuycomes ndy
nut up;ih collapsible tube WUJl

attached. One application proves
itamerrit. Sootheaand bcnls, reduces
InUamation and relieves sorenesH and
itchinsr. J'or all. forms Piles. Price
f0c, Guaranteed. Sold by litohell
Park.

The lots Horn Bros. Brown
'addition are eelling rapidly n6w.
The terms are easy $15 downand
$10 per month", interest, 35
valuable premiumswith the 103
lote and tney buy then) alf back,
you oan make from $20,00,00
cjpwn and your lot clear this,
proposition. Horn rown
arejhuroughly reliable and are
well endorseddose the new
largo T, P. shops. 21-t- f.

Days Trial onq dollar theoffer
Pinueles, Relieves back-ach- weak
back, lame oack, Rheumatic pains.
Best sale for Kidneys. Satisfaction

guSranteed Park.
money refuuded. Sold
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Hauling Done
362 and 440 - a

unless You We the
pay for it

SHOW THE WIFE
.a bank book andshe will r

in her mind. She will be re
lievi'd of the fear,of burglarsnrid
the possibledanger tbyou. But
herrelief from anxiety on jour
account jp nrttbo only roaSbn you
should1 gpen an nccoun at the

.WEST TEAS NATIONAL BANK

Btop in and asktwhat the others
arli. The safetyof jour money,

'the convenience and securityofpa!rlg by check are only a part
of the benefits of an accountatthis bank. .. ,. . , ' ' .

o

PasturageJ PasturageII
Ve have good grass and wa-te- r,

joining oity limits, --west of
town. W will put your.hojrs'e or
cow in any size pastureyou wish
large or small. .
Horn Brog. & Brown. , 24-4- t.

A. J. PRICHARD
Attorney at Law nnd

Notary Pulllic"
Will Practice all the,Courts

Rooml&2rnWardBldg 0Come and seeus. Biff Sdrlngs, Texas

..FAME..
Is not achieved by doTnb things
ad well as others. We have for
sakenthe old order of things and
devised a Photographicsyetemso
high that tho rest of our kind
must look, up. It's power to in-fu-

into a photograph a rigorous,
definite style and characterthat
brings successto the maker.

That's why we guaranteeour
work to pleaseyou. j j :

M. D. WftXIS, 2?fB4fr
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M eftit IN CHICORY.
I). 8. government Interfiled In th

Uae of ithe Hoot! .
ago thai the ft- -

imilf proportion of chicory U
V thcU'combln&tton tho aarrie

taste end flavoras are found In the mut.expensive. Arabian, mixturesnolllnA Up to
aeveraKdollarspof pound. This fact has
been recognisedfor many year In Eu-
rope, but only recently hai thts fact
been recognisedby Amcrlcnn consumer?.
baa conducted a? searching Inquiry ln(o t
the merits and uui at chicory Ilocently
In Bulletin 11, U. 8. Departmentof Arrlcui(ur. page u, trie government aays:

"With tho exception of only one case
It waa found that a small Quantity of
chicory addedto (food coffee Improved tho
flavor and reduced tho peculiar nervous
effect Of the coffee. It la atitfpoted In the
single exception referred to. an Inferior
Krade of coffee waa sold for the high
Krade. In all them trials tho purity of tho
chicory waa undoubted. It bavin bcnaent by a prominent ohlcory) ttrm ir an-
alels and experiment,

"Analysis of both tho raw and the pre-
paredproduct have so far failed to reveal
tho presenceof any positively harmful
aubstancc. Neither the National nor tha
U. S. Dispensatories condemn Us uae.
Chicory,' aaya the former, 'Is thought to

Increased the appetite, promote the diges-
tion and stimulate the liver'

"in France and Oermnnv use Is madfi
of chicory an an aperient for Infants and

'V I

inc agreeablein ftivor and harmless in
effect. Hlnco no oil effects nrn apparent
wncn a mixture or jrnicory ami correo in
used,and since remarkabtasymptoms fol-
low tho excessive use of straight coffee.
It appearsthat the uae of chicory In mod-
eration-1 i not fraught with greater evil
man me uso 01 conee Rltlier beverAgn
affects different temperamentsIn differ
ent ways and It should txi left to the tndl--
vldual himself to choose chicory, coffee or

mixture Tho very irennr.il use of chic
ory for the last one hundred and fifty

and tho proportions which Its?eara, have assumed. Indicates that It
la beneficial and agreeable to at'--1 least
some cocsUtutlons."

Machine-Mad-e Proposal.
Annabel How queer! Here's a

story abouta man who madea fortune
out of an attachment for a sewing,
machine.

Arthur (softly) That's .nothing.
Fve formed an attachment for the
sweetest'little sewing machine in 'the
world, and would considermy fortune
made If sha'd have me. (No cards.)

Syrup?rpgs
ElixirOGnna

CleansestneSystemEffw:t-ual-y.

Dispels Coldsanil nearl
acnesauoto Constipoiion;
Mcia naiurattv,acts my.as

T ... v

autuaiive
BcfcrMcnWnon.lCKlU

en-youn- pQn j.uia.
jo get UsDertej'JciQlEject
iUwovs lvwitne toenume,wKkK
Koaahejull nam&oftHe Cow--

' CMilPORNlA
TJ&StrupCo.

Wm S UvBOufaerurHl;brieied enthe

SOU) ferALL LADING DRUGGIST
one siseniyvrcyutar-rie9etebeMU-.

'B " ij ' '' '" " ' '

SlliU HfcAUAUHt' w w w m M M

FosHlvly emrm& fcjf

CARTER'S tks Littla niU.
They also rtllera JMa

tressfromDyspepsia,
TooHearty

Xatlng. A perfect reatIP dy for DUiIdus, Nan-se-a,

Prowslasaa, Bad
Taste In theMonth,Coa.
d Tongue,Palsla tba

Side,TOBPID UVStU
STMTreTaathe BdVels. Purely Vegetable,

SMALLPtU. SHALL DOSE, SHALL PBICE.

Genuine Must Bear
jCAjrais FaeHaJleSifltNiturt

1EFHSE SlttSTITIITEts

sa&ie
TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keepsthe breath.-tcetl-i, moulli andbody
aatiteptlcally cleaa and free from un-
healthygerm-lif-e anddisagreeableodors,
which water,'soapandtooth preparations
atonecaonotdo. A.
ferralcidal, disinf-
ectingand

oi exceptional
and econ-oea-y. ESsnyjesKi

Invaluable
'lor inflamed eyes,
throat and nualand
Bterine catarrh.At
drag and toilet
stores, 50 cents,or
by snail postpaid.

x Urgi TrUI SanplB

WTM "MKSITM ANO BSAUTy" SOOR atHT fall
THE PAXTON TOILET C0M Bostoi,Mau,

MADE
FOR.

SERVICE
and guaranteed

absolutely
WATERPROOF

llf yJ 0OEDSUIT3.
J84fjseijB

SLICKERS
AND HATS

--Li Every garment guaranteed
Clean Ught .Durable
5utts3Sbcksntfa?
Kit trifsr ccutti tmmnut
tAfMtt rwtt nr ntajxp

More Money for Wool
SViIlrw wool whereprcc arebibU. Sblpdirsct
as4sremiddU prosit. Small Ion sua priests
ffffslolt. Priestsadfoil iaformttlon free, s

St,UK.s1.

irfarmers: educationalr
vAN?

UNION

nr luroiri . I

L. J
PRACTICAL ROAD THOUGHTS.

Why Jot Put the State Convict to
Building Public Road?

The American farmer Is today con-
fronted with no tnoro serious econom-
ic question than that of good roads.
Everything ho touches Is affected by
tho roads,and all tho additional cost
Involved In the poorer transportation
facilities must ultimately come out of
the farmers' pockets. Wo regret that
the following clipping has como to us
without credit, for it Is a very valua-
ble contribution to tho Rood roads lit-
eratureof this period and should fur- -

nMi some rich food for thought to tho
members of tho Farmers' Union:

tho iarmors or Illinois havo asso-
ciations looking to tho bettermentof
highways, but up to dato they seem
to havo missed tho most vital point
In an intelligent agitation.

Convict labor will reduce the initial
cost of good roads toa point where
the tax on local communities would
ba almost unnotlceable. The State's
cooperation In tho building, of good
roads Is essential. This
may tako either of two forms or both

cashappropriationsor convict labor.
Somo progressive Eastern States,

like Massachusetts, with
county authorities in road founding by
liberal cash appropriations. They
stimulate local efforts by meeting the
initial expense half way, The result
is a systemof good roads,that shames
less progressiveStates.

Not until within recent years has
there been an organized attempt to
lmprdre Illinois roads' by State super-
vision. Even now the State appro-
priations for this purpose are sojsmall
that the road commission can only
point out evils without remedying
them. The roads ofillllnois aro a
crowning disgrace Jo the third State
in tne jjnion.

Farmers shy at. the initial cost of
building good roads. Then why do
ihey not inatst that their legislators
shall aid them by the 'employment of
eoavlct labor? The latter will not incr-

ease-anybody's taxes. Bad roads
cost Illinois farmers far more every
year than any other single Item of
expense, direct or Indirect

Bad roads are at direct tax on agri-
cultural Industry. They add to the
eost'Ot hauling every bushel of grata
or other farm product to eaarket
TfcejUsolate tke farmer and hisfamily
aunagcertain months of the year. .

If the farmerswould tax themselves
for every dollar that good readsmight
coat they would gain financially by
every outlay, But jucatax,ls unnec
essary. Theyshould demand the utili
sation of the State's supply of prison
labor. - t--3

The perfect roads of European
countries have air been built by the
j&eaptJtonns o Jabon Tbeyjire
maintained in moBtc&ses.at govern-
ment expense and under direct gov-

ernment seml-mllltar- y supervision.
Pven la the United States we have

scatteredobject lessonsas to the pos-
sibilities of convict labor in building
good roads, 'Southern convict labor
built the almost perfect roads around
Lookout Mountain. Some of the
Southern.State'suso this form of labor
to the exclusion of generaltaxationfor
road purposes. ,

Illinois, with a population only ex-

ceeded by New York and Pennsyl-
vania, has many prisons5where the
convicts work at various forms of

'contract labor. The State's woflt
from this labor Is of far less impor-
tance to the.general jmbjlc than would
be the building rof a system of good
roads. The latter, as a pennanentIn-

vestment, would, pay increasingdivi-
dends andswell tho agriculturalriches
of the State.

Dairy Dots.
Texas Farmer.

Cow pasturesshould be changed fre-

quently. Cows relish a change of diet
and of location and thrive under It'A ell-conducted dairy farm will
need a hired man all the year, which
makesit easy to keepone all the time.
It has been demonstratedby the ex-

perimentstations that water below 40
degreestemperaturereduces the milk
yleld .. - -- ,

Tho good' way ot rais-
ing the calf to make the cow Is hard
to beat. Tho pedigrco is known, and
all the cow habits.

A cow at the St. Louis World's Fair
produced enough milk in thirty days

hich; If sold atS centsa quart, would
have yielded 200. ,

A dairy farm, it properly conducted,
will constantly increase In fertility
and therefore in producing capacity
andvalue,

In feeding milk to young calves it
should bo exposed to tho open air as
little as possible so as to follow na
ture's process as near as possible.
When the calf goes to the cow tho
milk is not exposed at all.

The improved cows are tho most
profitable whatever breed Js used.
Tho scrub Is" a thing ot tho past with
the man.

Only a small amount of land Is need-
ed, comparatively, to run a dairy suc-
cessfully, but it must bo run on th
Intensive plan.

It is Bald that the Anstrlans have
cows. They give plenty of

nllk, make good beef and work la
the fields and on tho road.

Sorahum will stand dry weather.
and will help out short pasturesnext
summer if planted early.

Aa a humanitarian Dollcr.-t- he

ployment of convicts: at IralldlBg; goes
roads would.mark an advanco In sel
entlflc crlmfridlotry. This form en
constructive labor would givo convicts
tho benefit of sunlight and iresn Mr

Without Interfering with necessarycur--

tallmont of thclP liberty. Outdoor em
ployment under strict surveillance
tho Ideal of all modern criminologists

Thus tho conditions are ripe for
starting an agitation that will benefit
orery agriculturist In the Stato and
also solve somo of tho vexing prob-
lems of prison labor. Every farmers'
association should unite In this agita-
tion. Tho Legislaturewill respond t?
public sentiment. Ex.

THE BOOK FARMER.

Hew One May Avoid Book Farmlria-Ever- y

now and then wo find 'a far
mcr who hasa horror o book farmers,
and would not for any consideration
bo considered by his neighbors as
such. Wo wish to help this fellow, andf
thercforo mako a few suggestions:

First, wo advise 'him not to keep
any books for his farm operations.
Simply go along from year to year,
taking what you get without knowing
what it costs you, avoiding all accu-
rate knowledgo of what it has cost you
to producea ton of bay, a bushel of
wheator oats, a pound of pork or beef
or butter. Such information as this !

dangerous to the man who Is fearful
of being a book, farmer.

fDon't take any agricultural papers.
They, top, aro dangerous, for they
might set you thinking. They might
contaminateyour mind with the remk
of experimentstations di the experi-
ence of farmers. If you read any se
riculture paper at 'all, read one that
somebody has sent you for nothing la
order to get your trade or your patiaa'--
age, or for some other reason, hoaor--
ablo or dishonorable. This will not s
you much harm, but better not taste
nnv at ill .p ?

Bv all meant keen awav from. alt
agricultural Institutes. Avoid partiaii--
larly any lectures that"have the4Ms;
tinge of science. It is"- - true that;ael--
ence is only the application "of

Imon senseto farm, ooeratioss. 'asnl
that It only teacheshow to obeyJtl
laws of nature; but science smaekavC
book farming, and, therefore, erery--
thlng that- - has the remotest cosomc--
tloa-- with- - science shouldhe avoW4.
Keep away from farmers fastHta

To further Avoid any possible
ger of becoming sr book farmer tryte
and fault with, the operations ot yMr
neighbors. If your neighbor aorMS
the ieaee haa-eigh- ty -- Sushels.of ei
this year while you have only forty;
try to explain It in-so- way that
hot be a reflection on your owa
tlce. Ton mleht sar that this v.

wasbelter to tiegla wltfiTtlyit ta,
lucky, or that he happenedto mat
jest-- U the right,mgBVe ,eie
Uyl explain his successwithout glTinsr
aayrfedlt'Whtever-to-wiatla4aatfw- a,

as book farmlnar. Yoa canJha ex
plain why he raises large litters of
Bin.- - or has larre vlelds.of nallkor.
getat"betfe'r --weight aadbeiiec pneee
jocw steers., vumrate neispos,
uoh to unajauit, anacnucueis every
way possible, . a

Iftheeefdlrectks"are-folkrwedrwe- -

wlll guaranteethat the man "who fol-
lows them will aot be regardedas a
book: farmer. Wallace'sFarmer.

Not long ago the writer picked- - up a
dally paperin which was a whole col-
umn, underscareBeads 'derotea'tcTthe'
cotton market. Three hundred thou-
sand balesof cottoa were, reported
Bold In New York the day befere at
28 points dowa. All this ,fuse.about
the cotton baslneesfa New York the
day before, when no real businesshad'
been, done,, except 300 baleaot, spjtfi
cotton, reportedIn the next column as
sold, and It was probably "punk" or"
"dogtails." Three hundred baleswas
the actual,-- bona fide bustnesa. done,
and reported la a astlgraph half as
long as your finger. Southwestern
Farmer,

Hon&grown feed Is a largeelement
oi successin running a dairy, n

It is better to have.a small dairy.
! jfidi for, ""' to h&?s ssss2 b""V

denedwith debt, howeverlarge it Is,'
ana aowsverwen appomteav

It is never safe to go Into debt It
is better to buy small and then en
large. To cut tho garmentaccording;
to the size of your cloth Is a sale old
adage.

The covered pailjs jo m,uch better.
Luau me open pan inai me extra
amount ot trouble should t&t be cob-slder-

a hardship. s v"'

To do work by guessIn the dairy Is
to Invite failure. The processes' are
so scientific that any variation makes
iuuuuui iu uib I camis. v.

If the little chicks get droopy, look;
uouer luoir wings ior uce, ana grease
them with a little sulphur and lard,
also put some on their heads.

If ypur legislativehalls are overraa
with cheap lawyers, It is your fault
Do to work and select the sort of men
to attend to your public businessthat
you would select to attend to private
affairs. '

m
, o . , ky-

-

With the motto. 'Tarraera to the
front," the polltlelan would soon have;
to be made ot hard-heade- horar--;
aaaaeamen wsieaa oi iae pone.,
court uwyer. '?n

f
itlMkaltka u wouu am Jl... ZZ-Zl-

they could so easily ran ail the bae
sees and poUUcs of this country ka
they think they eould, that they weakf
have made someheadwayruaatagas:
farm they live on: but, sa4 It
It hasn't, . T:

--0-

RACE AGAINST TIME
v

TROOPEft LQ8T OPPORTUNITY BY
" MARQIN.'p NAHROW

William Kerr One of the British Bol

dlers Vho Reached Fatal pot
Just Too ,Late to Save '

Prince Imperial,

Digging in a mine In Joplln.ls vVir

Ham Kerr, who narrowly escaped be-

coming famous. He ran a race against
time and failed, aays the KansasCity
Journal. -

For years Kerr was a resident ot
Kansas City, but it was not until a
short time ago, lust when ha was on
the point of taking his departurefor
the zinc fields, that he divulged his
history. Day after day, seven years,
for one plumbing firm alone, be had
dug. Neither did thatconcern care to
part with his services, for Kerr, more
generally known as "Scotty," was a
valuable manjn his way., New pointers In the art of digging
trenches came to Kansas City with
Kerr. His was none of the1 slow shov-
eling which usually obtains, Whenhe
went into a trench the dirt flow in a
constantstream. He had a peculiar
manner othandling the shovel which
brought three times as much work In
a day as the averagedigger eould de-
liver. Of course, this ability brought
his extra wages, but even at that he
was a valuable man. No doubt he will
inato good in the' mines.

But this story is to tell of the race
made by Kerr as a British trooper on
his good mountf the goal being fame.
The opponent was FatherTime, boast-
ing of no other conveyance than an
hour glass and scythe." Yet Kerr and
the horse lost t

France was not safe for a Bona-
parte after the Prussian, invasion and
the cefflHSttfie. Napoleea.'lIL, --dying

--heartbroken -- in 1873, left little but
his son. a delicate youth of 17. In
f!ngladd this lad attendedWoolwich,5
the famous military, school, flttlng.hlm-"sel- f

out to become,when times should
be better, a reigning Ixrals Napoleon.

School life and inaction, palled when
In 1879 came the chance,which he had
hoped,for. Egglatftf was at war. with
the Zulus. Grudging permis'slooi was
grantedf.the young. pdncej:q Sea Totfiie,
frost, bHt not as a combatant. He
was td be treatedmere as
and as'av guest'of the Bnglish faatloe.
so read theInstructions to Gen. New-dlgat-

commanding a column. '
When, there waa chance to do sosse

scouting,with a small party the prince
Imperial, as he Is known to history,
went along. Apparently the rentere
was destinedto be harmless. In, fact.
the party bad --dJeaaoaated for rest
when,a bead' of-- savagetalus,nwhed,
bpoa jMldJtp . . , . ;

iMuwa- wewj ma.BBei.ie rwwellSMir,iasUafepejieThrrjBee
ttlght hafe'etWed'tdae4aotts
horsebecameuamanaKeable. Ha wai
.threw, MdaaLWUedUulas
THrwcertasnaeyeewew''JotBed
& lth ildMierrMCjry,joo,
as they fled they were met by. a. re.

lUefMUy-aetaaoov-ae tht'arlaee'a
aeeeaee-wa-s ' slieeoTeced.sTaefer'treec
erf pc the v"cef sparred beektothe
placewHere theAght'had eeearred,lathlsparty was Kerr. Spar ask 'they
weald,deathoutstripped'theot-Whe- a

tlW MKl. .M. 4t.-- ". .I?--' Iwj vwuto HyuK uovvsnvi assD ctfu
fllat tha laaf iW' NapoTeoaa"was
,past,ald.v Kerr himself tells, how an
Jh or, two might" havealtered' every-
thing.

Aa examlaatlea-efithe'pkie-e of am--
oaaarevealed the body of him who by

;thejlBtperialits ptprancewas termed
"Napoleoa TV. The'hIbb had stripped
It of everythingsavethe famoaa amu
let ot Charlemagne"'suspended by
'ai'aromd1i!B throat.--"' -

So the thanks of France were not
for William Kerr, .once trooper for her
jaajesty. Theman whom fame passed
by la dlgglnrxlnc ore Iir Joplla.

.Hew to Set PeererQbteker.
'We heara great deal about get-rje-

alckschemes,butit you waat to get
peex-qul-ck, go late Wall street"wit- h-

ota level head or a lot of experience;
Pij ia3ces,.jaKe.i,1.ayerjiii jhe;
sehemeayou see'advertlsea,la'mlaea
aad oil aad realestate not.thatthey
are'all bad, but most of thear are-not--

gooa. t ,
gome time ago a New York man

Heebarged avaluable employe, be--
hb m piayea we raeee, - whea

.askedit he thought gambling wrong;

h "It Isn't so much that;' but I am
eeaviaced that a man who weald
make theloose,one-side- d contract re.
Quired by a bookmakerla set eoaTp-- J

wwh uts.ii wro ui uia awa ausinoss
Jaterestaor thoseot anybody eJae."T-O-.

8. Mardea, la SeceeeaMagaalae.

"., TsrrlWe Apftatlto fer Chiekent
,Heary . DUey was saeerlncaboaV

IVkm saabhlethatwent oabetweeatwo
waweisfc-saea-ev-er

asadaL
'"It Is aot a very eaaoWiag tktek.M

ae said, "to see two berees-BgUh- H

ML Jewta over a medalfor keroieaa
Mjv Carnegie ahoaU have theag M
tilaTrheaheorlate4his heeo.tttad,
ff 'jxjbaissuier roedals,oaeaforased.
.la worse than, thes.tate ior aalehek
Tou,kaow wt Mrs. WasJUagioa
WhHejwldjat her buebaad,deatyeal

--say wafSt aaaaaw,t m waet '
--saaafee eWekea-yo-a avw-se-e. --irtjr.
,' i aw. a sawMi bo cmsr way,
hs11 seaadbay eae.'" , Vrnr'rmL AaMKi)eWtr.. . , .

ftr say the' sake sm a fetWe
,alaowa rlaaL" ,

"
. , Tjla". thea,, a wasteaa Awerl.

Maer4a-l- a who will be able te
eaaai(S'UfrWm.' ' ,

ri

vwamwuKxxmnixnxrKax

o--j ,t .. ". tv
ANNUAL SAklB OVsTR MINE

Oeod. reliable anatltV l mitireclated
by the smoker..Over Nine Million (9
uoe.wwj .Lewis-- single JHnoer. cigars
soldcaqngally. The kind ot cigar smok-
ers- have been'looking for, made of
very rich, mellow taetlBgctobacco. It's
tho Judgment of many smokers that
Lewis' Single Binder straight Sc cigar
equals in quality the best 10c cigar.
There are many Imitators of this cele-
bratedbrand.Don't let them fool yotl.
There (s no substitute.

Tell the dealer you wish to try a
Lewis' Single Binder.

Lewis Factory, Peoria,111., Original
ors Tin Foil Smoker Package.

. .',.
The Farmer'aRetort.

"What do you call yeour red auto-
mobile, mister?" drawled the old farm-
er at the drawbridge.

The 'Fool Killer,'" bantered the to
man la goggles. "I'call it thatbecause' the
It kills all the fools who happento
crossla front of it.

The old farmer cleaned his pipe
with a straw and then replied, evenly the
."That so, mister? WaU.ls there

any chanceof it blowing up and kill-la- g

thefool Inside!"

Laundry work at home would be
much more satisfactory it the right
Starch were used.la order to get the
desired stiffness. It Is usually neces
sary to use so much starch that the E.
beauty and fineness of the fabric Is
bidden behind a paste of varying
thickness,which not only destroysthe
appearance,but also affects the wear-
ing quality ot the goods. This trou-
ble can"be 'entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch,aa It eaa be applied
much merethinly becauseof its great-
er strength than other Brakes.

Out ef the frewths ef Babes. $
TJttla Arthur stood eearinr dowa

lata the eoaatesaneeef his bsiby sis-

ter, whose? the Burse was--' staging te
sleep.

"Say, avrse, 'he anally whispered,
it's nearly wtoonsoioas, laa't KT"
The aarse-aeddes-i-

a the aalrawtivv
and saagon. -

Thea don'talasany saere,or yea's
un It - '

fWaThta?
Wa sCsr ftw MsstosaDeUsn it aar

saee occtwiia the oimot be 0m4 Ktcrt
MtisnaoMes

'
ssrlkelatt rea,ail fettersktasertseUrboo- -rt n ao mmmmm naaaeanasaa wsseraiir

RssTs Cilair Cera t teksa auenallr.uum
KeeslvBSeBilks Masd tmt bhmi ssrstaMof tS

fjiieaujr TsiMshbIsW sexftss. rrleeteeaUM
TfSaWsJsissatiiSri

,

! nbwled the bmw. te the'
hair, "harry ay.aaAget threaghafear--

anvi . i. . 0. k,
eefed JtlMf ;arbee;itror

ylM'festyt'CJtlaw.''' &
1 kaew. Vat that was before yo

to ,thet, 'mItaAil
f "ll,1"fpUaPrees.-

o -
Jeet:f.AH.

R. J. Kayher, Ne.,4 Boath Clark;
Bt .OMcaJrrfMsrasHttoyrii - I

v "JtliaT.-k,;asy-ase4--yarvKa-ts

.IJWsL0U,N-Jthe'lastvtexyearel-

aty faarily. ,, is,the ealy;Mas,t;
mjWfcWJBitti,

apraiaa,. Aeaes. raaas, jjuaga. aad
Bites. ,R-kU- is Calsews, too.

--i.
"MlsMWs-riUs-

Visitor Ivaat lovely rat daeeyea
kave, Mrs, Chaaap.

Mrs,,,qhuaip (iwUgnaatly)Tbey
aaia;t a anot taat eat. we paid ihu
prlee tor all of, it We doa't have&
a is ae bargalB'salea.- --- -- --.

pajHsns.pwrf Ipalaeetfen y?als,
Ber stomach aS hesfftfewa ne tcnattsr "
froa what cause.Otvea ImmedUte relief.
Prescribed bypbysleiaaa-- beoauae it t "

JpxMSSrtJMJIUsm&i--
Patrtmt eoduraaceattalneth.to aU

talags.--, Teresa. r .
.in.niiyiji. tfr-- i

TW rasa .J. Satrtr."km' "",
jfldsBasaaV dttB eaasaaaafsaaaV aSaaaaaaaaaaaaaV
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This BlgTtkpermftDenUy ftttadied
the front' of the mala buiklins;

Iydla X Unkham Medicine
company,iymn, jaaeev
WlurtDoMTklaSijptXastsi?

aadanathat,public inspection of
Laboratoryammethodaofdoing

bueksawfehootlydetdrecLItiisfjihTio
that thereis nothing abouttheThm-ine- es

which not aopettaadabove-board- ."

meansthatapermanentinvita-
tion isextended,to anyone come
and.verify any'and, nil statements
made theadvertisementsof Lydia

Finkh&m'g VegetableGompound.
Is it apurelyregefeableeompoaad

made fromrootsaadherbs with-o- at

drugs? :
Come tmd Bee

Do thewomenofAmericacontfaro-all- y

vmmm&ch it aswe aretold 2
ComeaadSee.

Wasthere evereach perse as
Z. Pinkham,and thereanySrdiaFinkham now to whoa sioK

womanareasked writi?
CeaaemmI Seew r .

IstbeTaixWxrree5pcjdeee
with siok womeol ,coBdactd by
womenofdy: aadareths ktssrskept
etrtedyeontkkatkl?

Have they really got Iettew from
orer one million one hundred
thoasandwomeacorreepaDdeats? b.CemeLandSeeL

Bare i proof that Xr-H-a S.
PInkham'sVew&tablo Oowpouridhas
curedtbosanoaof thaeeswomeat

This adYeriemeiit waly for-- .
doubters.Thegreat.araiyefwoBwa
whoicrKw-froai-UetTvi- aorarjanl
eYfrsnce-thai:.Bo-wwrKoii- in the,--
worM MoaladS-XTHnJthte'S--effata-

ble

CtompoaMJorAnwla ilk
will still go usingand Bukig bea-efltedb-rfc;

bat Uw poor:rto3t.rwt
eslirhV'WoiBaa matrior.hicewB.

-

sT

skbefeagbt"cbiirtreiahalay-maghtiaeta(w-
regeinbrheMk.

T l,fFmij&. ?t'''"

maMutieoNorCftlHKil

VinTT 'iistT'iiesaaAMjdIrf---- i -

oreatviosins
saasaVBBasaVBaaV fsaaBs. sM haV a""T;sM
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1cm than manufactur--
MtMSM' at. 1 ImiLmmL.

mg cos-t- Addre-w-, or
inquire of "
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The Delaware Ma Clalma a Jiave
AcSldeiitaHy "Pt' NWt" of

3
, vta Wit PIt,--L-vr- -.

'In

Washington, April 17. In pictur-

esque language, at OmM violently
Alfred O. Croaler of, 'Wil-

mington, Del., yesterday told, tho
House Coamlttte-- on Banking and
Currency that hehadunearthed,a sec-ro-t

scheme for U- compromise oh the
Aldrich currency bill. He1 Intimated
that the jaembers of. the currency
commission and the, American Bank-er- a'

Assoeiatlbndid not act fairly with
ho Banking and .Currency Commit--tee- , of

unanimously opposing theAldrich
hill yesterday,'-
- While opposing the bill "on princi-

ple," ha-sa-
id, "tho numbers ofjtoat

.commission,objected tpit becausethe
jemergencjr currency was to boar 6 to
per cent interest, and are ready to
support ,it now if the interest be re-

duced to three1 per-cen-f.

"Idt "evening our "distinguished a
Ibanklng .friends held a conference,"
jhe sa!(L, "Today they are having an-

other With, toe wicked promoters of
the wicked. Aldrlch-Vreeland-., bills.
What for? They are agreeingoa a
comproalse. On-- what "basis? Justa
simple tittle amendmentreducing the'
JtaxTto3 percentaadsome other-mino- r

changes. ,

I "rTMltoia JoaUStreet that such
ja aeaaareas-- ; the Aldrich bill would
fee broBht, before Congress, and that
a pai5iiwouldjpreede it"

Mr7 rli' 'wggested that-- this
(chargefwaa a tary serious one, and
'ought' not to pe madeonopinion, but
,oa' aotaal facts, .

! "Mr; Crotlet Replied that If 5 com--

nllttee iwMu'.appsiBteeL-h-e would tur--

by proyed-- .

The deuld till I iy.
NewiiTorkrflraak fay Gould and

his wjkv who twas Helen Margaret
Kellrre'spte anl.it Is. report--.

. edHtotSMri. Qoald aasfbrbaghtac
lilni " lie- - ninAWhttvIni?
'bee eryeL. JDewaeexNicoll, counsel
ior mrrwapapaeonaeato aay wneta--e-r

th.'.iaayacUonpeadlag or
ctSphHLtle'' aetual parting o

. WndffA:-!- ' h?hinted;
'TF'j. JuBBTOm'&e ' -t

A avrf?i' " .
''..1AJK.I

. . Jiiij. 'tl.Uk-..l--.- .

&m r ad.AuUaC.eyasprominent--

wiurchbrh8JBr'VrTi--

haraeesjwa, "dead Thursday night
The end of the rein was. tied to' a
rattet:. . JLstea,"ladder' was leaning
ner Mr, Heesey sa aboat38 years
old, and; leaves' :$P widow ana one
dadahtffJjgiMe, wltha committee
of Jpodmen late'. In the afternoon
after which he returnedhome, appar--
eaUy la thUcwstoittiry JovlaT ipIHGf

Tae .remiar of, iiyoa wing --or- the
Repablloaa party netJa Dallas

a. reeling atFort
Wjsf;MaylB, to .aopilnate four
'delegateHkt-sfgB-, to the NatloBal

meets at Chicago.

XmdZGmM a'BapUstaninls-- .

itej, kaa beea appointed dispensary
tageatatiTalsihy,' Governor Haskell.
f ,'t-?-r

'Mffcsra Quit.,
.

It-V-
ei hma retirementfy v.:-- i 1.1 f r v

tA - ' .'J.l--iroas- lUftHMJIBEiB! raw . reasons
"of 'BvMriSii FeokSoilaoffVand Kelss

mHM ht the Rueeky Invalid. The
iree ameers'receiveoaaeioasaad- are

fetftllloweaV'ifie ualtormrrThese
AttwtoWcsre. wHhJ.Oen--

erairiMiiiSuui.Vittrt--
, jtfacipaW lir'tho

0 (Wt;iirtei.la t Petersburgef Uio9
.llW;tfl..Wraibia,r6iiii-SIbla- ,

for

AiairmaeHalfeneaa; vv
r vWyW. i

.ViwtaXt Is-fC tniadsrs sassion

JmmM&tiufa. m.&.
was BoawvaeQ.

,r. TrviLKKfrv .' tii-- i

4 IPi'f y'Wl oa the rJotoHs;
IBM' JpiiiiJtiiaUi v mmim Caavaatlaa

U-.- s , - . .. s
twi(Horfia ibisr&sStrfs;PI

XoOarraa, from(tjSWT ftffij ibi
SBMsr aaata..- aMaaoM aaaajHeaced
lil, mi ,jc;-Mtc-

keavM-eoavaUa- .mmmmmmm Mr mm vm

'nm'njifMotmM 'aaawaattoBwas

v mBEfSS;:!.
"Mmmfmim :; '' eo-a- of
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TT sff". aii,W7p7r:n7:

PBr-r- mmimm;wr
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WtMim-lbaVJirekt- '

ItartsMBaThiuibar, of
list tfr;i9f'iUkfx$Vt boif

WK&T-- atldHiail as aa.tkatJdra.
faagti, wko UTa4 oa C4rry
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. WATEtSf fiT AT CLEIMUL

Streets FJeMecT, TralnTWrecfteci, a
, 'X Lives tort.

Cleburne,Texas, April 18. With A
engineer an'd fireman ot a

Bwamptd SantF6 'train missing, nnd
tears expressed that .they wefo,
drewaed' when tho Sbuthbouad trala
frpm Dallas Went Into too ditch' about

tnllo northtOt this placo shortly bqj
fore ten o'clock, last night; tpno man
.with both legs broken In too wrock

Aa' carniyal company s camp; up-

wards of 150 pcoplo huddled together. t
the' Henderson Street Baptist

Church; with three houses washed
away, one brldgo gone and others to
threatened; with the authorities
guarding tho houso hold effects ot,

those-- driven by water from toar ot a
greater flood, while mounted police
men aro scouring tho outskirts of tho
city for anyono who may havo been
marooned by the flood, this pity at
midnight last night experienced prob-

ably toe most atronuous two hours
Its history. , a

Tho regular train from Dallas over
tho Santa Fo is" due here about io
o'clock at night. The train left

having been, reported from
that point by the telegraph operator

tho dispatcher'sofflce here, and It
was then on tlme. Shortly before
midnight news was received that the
train was ditched in a washoutabout

mile- - north of Cleburne. - JTho en-gln-o

and baggago car turned over.
Those mlsBlng aro: Engineer Long
Firepan Allsup.

The passengersremained safely In.

the coaches.-- A wrecking crew was
.sent?out at once on the receipt of
the news. None, are known to have
been killed, and no Injuries wero re-

ported to the local, headquartersot
the company. jt

When the waterspout broke Bhort- -

fly before 10 o'clock ton feet ot water.
flooded the streets, and throe houses,
which had been vacated on. account
ot the advancing water earlier, wero
Carried away on East Buffalo Creeki
The Siast Ward school bridge across
the creek, was smashedand washed
away in portions. Tho creek Is now
estlmated'to be .

UXt tHa?ppT& .Buffalo 'Creek forks.
the branches Joining being calico
Easl,and West BuSalo?Creek. West
Buffalo Creek, whilo not carrying such
a large quantityof water as the, other
fork, is out of banks,and atanldnlght
was reported io be rapidly rising; It
is feared that other people- - will be
.drivan.Xrm.toelrbpmesferomQrhr
tag.

K Texaa. Melon Story. ,

'eatherfbrd: Two,yearsagoHenry

Mes,afpipperpustrackgrower of
this city, selectedtwo vongwhtte wa--

ierloV
paid him 20 centsfor them.and carried
them home He cut them and found'

When the plants were in bloom he
policnlzed them' with "pollen froi toe
AlabamaSweetsandsucceededIn g

.a, hybridized melon which cap-

tured" the 'flrat prlio at the World's
ICalr, The new melon attracted the at-

tention, of a leading seedsman and he
V100 lint writ ton contract with
Mn Means to take 500 pounds,of toeso
melon seen per annum 10r inree yean

v puuuu,

J.M. Sullivan, an oil expert ot the
Humble'fleTd, looking over the Neches
field situation, gives his opinion that
under Anderson County lies thegreat:

!wt,.oJVJ8Jid gjuvgroducujgi territory In
thhe world, it being necessaryonly
to go to a sufficient depth.

ry.. . - -- . . . .

g McCreary Out of Dange. A

Washington; The physiciansin at-

tendanceon Thomas McCreary, who
was accidental siioi bjr RopVSiouta-Uv- e

Henin ot Alabama-- three weeks
ago, announced their' patientrout ot
danger'Friday afternoon. The pneu-

monia Is under, control and tracesof
tetanus are disappearing.-- Dr, Wyatt
F. Heflln ot Birmingham, brother ot.
Representative Heflln, has been in
constant"attendance upon McCreary
ior, two weeks.

... it- - . '
Ta Make Alfalfa Preparations.

Shenssn: Being in the heart of,

the Texas alfalfa field may bring an'
'lnporta&t''and'exteHBtve'industry-- fOj

this any, Aiiaiia is aow aaa nas
bean.for some time being groanil Intq
feed meal ay macaiaery aesigaeaior
that'speclalpHrpeflr -- IU- medicinal

Lauallties have developed, and it is be--

Ina peciaiiy preparea ib Tnom,i
kaaesasa powder. Capital''

lets from oat of town .have been In
Sherraaa'loeklag lata the matter.

t ., r,..r
4 "Uf Taft'a, Plaaafor Future
WasklBgtea: gecretaryof War'Taf

Will resign frorn theVaablaet it he U

.aalaate4kJuu.JOtherwiM. brwlll

oatiaMe at taa MC l ton. depart--)

lrWwV WS!i15Jj!)rtwllAhwi
Tail's tana;' Mr. TaK Uok aeeasioato
4aay thestory io the ateet that ha
Jatoadad to, jajlraa the CaWaat

- eJoea oftwa araaaat saeswn

,oCOflaTS'Ja oreV to Jk aarestrict--a

iaAls campaigafor taa Presidency.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

RESUME QF THE MOST iMPOR
TANT NEWS, AT HOMELAND

ABROAD.
'

news: from everywhere

Carefully 'Digested and Condensed
compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

Tho city of Longvlow Is taking steps t

socuro free mail dellvory. j

Advices from Noma Btate that Alas
ka expects to realize $3,000,000 from'
tho spring gold clean- up.

Chicago musicians aro demanding
higher pay when they play at places
which' roqulre wearing dress suits.

Dr. C.-- Carrolli of Cedar Hill,
Friday struck L. J. Halo with a hoe,
from tho effects of which ho died In "

fow hours.
DonUL Dickenson, former- - posfr-masto- r

gonpral, la suffering from nor--.

TOU3- - prostration in a sanitarium at
Flint, Mich. -

A number ot prominentTexansleft
Sundayntght for Chattanooga, Tenn.,
to attend the meeting' of laymen of
tho Southorn Methodist Church..

Rev. Qeorgo W. Thompson, pastor ...

of tho Woodbury, VL, Presbyterian
church, committed sulcldo last week.
by Bhootlng himself through the head.

Maker ot police history under In
spector ThomasByrnes, Robert Mor-
gan McNaught, is dead at his home.
In Brooklyn, after an illness of aoYoral.
months.

On.March 31, 1908tlprowero 39,038
rural routes In operation, served bjr t
38,892 carriers, 721 of the routes re-

quiring sorvlco but threo times a
week. - 1

Tho trial of toe caseof tho Stats"!
againstTom Prltohett at Waxaahchlo,
chargedwith murder, terminated Sat--

c?urday morning, when tho Jury return
ed a' vordlcf ot acqultaL , '

Otto Jourdan .fell., dead --Saturday.
lilght at lfd'cloek In" San Antonio
in too presenceof his wifo, Death was
due to hemorrhagecaused by the
bursting of a blood,vessel ,

Tho Buena Vista Telephone. Com-
pany of Waxahachio has been organ-
ized there with a capital stock of
$2000. The Incorporatorsaro C. W.
Davis, .DU. ,Owen,jinqL.ly, J.,JPauljJ

The separator mill ot too Aetna"
.Powder.Company atJMlllor, .Ipd., was.
completely wrecked by the .explosion
ot a quantity of nltro-glyceri- n Mon-
day. Nobody-- was In or abouttoe mill
at the jfmeT -- - - - v--

"'j.:B;Xlth generalfreightagent of
thov Frisco-with- - headquartersat St;
Louis, a former Texan, and general;

--freight and --passengeragent of --the
Texas MidlandT oled a'tr Ufa" Tiomo In
StXonls last week.

M. M; Johnson,a deputy sheriff it
Cameroa halted a Mexican, who an
sweredjfee descriptionof a man want--
ea ior emeic, wnon tne latter drew ?.

gun... The officer shot, killing too Mex-
ican. ;

Elslo Rankin, alias "Jack Davis." of I

Houston, Is lying at the point of death
from a pistol shotthrough,tho .shoul-- .

der, and W. P. Davis Jr., a barkeeper,
lis charged with toe shooting, which

he. claJm8was.aspldenla.lj, ,.

Cotton manufacturers and persons
connected with its .allied industries
from all parts ot tho United States
jnet in Boston Thursday-fo-r too annu
al meetingot theNational Association
o Cotton Manufacturers.

The electricalworkers on theDallas-Sherma-n

line,of electric,railway, went
out on a strike for higher wages,last
"week.

Benjamin L. wincheli; soif ot the
presidentot theRock Island, hasglyen
up bis ambition to' bo a railroad man
and will becomo a salesmanfor n
wire company.

The Northern Texas Tractfon Com-
pany has a capital stock ot 2,500,000
and contemplatesincreasingit all the
way-- from that figure to $3,000,000 or
even to $5,000,000.

Hugh George, son ot Capt. and
Mrs. W. Tt aeorge', who havo chargo
of the SalvationArmy corps at Beau-
mont accidentally shot himself with
' target"rifle 'Saturday, caDslng al-

most Instant death. 0

James Ryan, chief of police, and
Byron Hall, aged 30, sonot J. N. Hall,
a farmer living Bear Warrenburg,-- Mo.,
wore killed and JamesE, Basbam'and
uooert Mohock, mgnt officers, were
wounded Saturday night In a platft
duel, when the officers attempted to
dlsram Hall.

Andrew Atkinson, age 68, and a
Confederate veteran,died at his home
In McKIaaey one day last 'Weekv

ChaMe'Cagle, familiarly known as
"Uncle Charlie,;' oneof the oldest sot-tier- s,

aa honored Con-

federateTeteraa.died Thursdayafter-aoo-a
'at it Paul's .Sanitarium.

ABaoaaeacaaatis madethat several
departs of the Cambria Steel
Cosapaay would resume operations
this weak, following a three months'
uspensloa,aaTordlar amploynaat to

1600 men, ,

Thd Dnlias-Shorm- t IntQurban track
Is compiotod nmPthe trolleyTvtlro is
aoW being Btrung, 6

James Lally, cliarsod wltlnurSor
was burned to dcatlryi a. fire which
destroyod tho Jail at Soneca,.Kansa,.
Saturday. t ,

L. J Hale of Cotlar Hill was struck
ever tho head with a grubbing hoo
p.nd Instantly killed Friday during an
rJtorcatlon at that placo'

rrttn 111 , vi.. ..ii. if..i....i'
too actress,has reached suchastage
that her managershavo announced
tho closing ot her tour for tols sea--.

son,
. 'a,iv miuiuo i ul rvuiiaua is.

enueavonngto secure evidence of a
combination to Qx insurancerates,
contrary to too anti-trus-t laws of that
State.

Thirty Italians who had been cm- -

ployed by tho Illinois Central Railway
at Clinton, 111., wore last week driven
out of tho town by a mob ot night
marauders.

Eight car loads ot pressedbrick and
two ot yolldw havo arrived at Okeeno,
Okla., for tho big gyp mill. 'All tho
lumber and most of too machinery
aro now on hand,

Last week a ddg being shipped In
an expresscar broko loose in Waco
and bit several other dogs, and was
supposedly mad. A dog-kltlln- g crusado
is now on In Waco.

Edward H. Harrlman, railroad wlr.)
ard, realized his dream of an actual
.transcontinentallino Monday with tho
formal openingof tho Birmingham di-

vision of tho Illinois Central system.
The last legislaturebo amended the

pharmacy law that all Pharmacists
tntio, MAM MA.tlfllkll.. Mlil.wH

will bo good for two years, thus doing
away with all permanentcertificate.

Disastrous floods aro reported Dto

have occurredat Hankow, In the prov
ince ot Hu Pelf, and it Is stated that
2000 persons havo been drowned. Sev-
en hundred Junks "were wrecked or
sunk. t

Add Cooper of Rosebud, aged about
C5 years, died Sunday morning from
too effects of carbolic acid, taken
through mistake. Tho body was Bhlp- -

tped to liinerva, 'Milam county, for !n-- J

.termont.

The Rock Islandshopsat Shawnee
,toat were Bhut down April 1 are grad
ually returning to former conditions
as to tho employment of men. Fifteen
wero.put back to work Thursdayand
twepty. more Monday: r

Henry Chadwlck, .known throughout
too country as too "father of base
ball," Is reported lying 111 at his resi-
dence la Brooklyn. Mr. Chadwlck Is
suffering from pneumonia and heart
trouble. He la 83 years old.' -

A largo' copper coin swallowed six-

ty: yearsago, causedthe doath ofJohn
Hucklns, sixty-seve-n yearsold, a farm-
er at La Porte,.Ind., last week.. Tho
coin-recently broke loose from its

coafand causedpoisoning.
A Sunday's,dispatch from Temple,

Okla., says crops aro looking tetter
at this tlmo of tho year than ever
beforo since tho opening ot this coun-
try; In some places the corn is up
and tho farmers aro cultivating it

Flowers for Easter decoration were
quoted)in Dallas last week as follows:
Easter lilies, $2.00 per doz, American
Beauty rosos, $5.00. per doz; Carna-
tions,' $1.00 and $1.25,per doz., and
lilies ot tho valley, $1.00 per doz.

ThfiJiearJng. of. tho appeaL.of. Jthc..

Standard Oil Company from tho flho
ot,$29,20,000 Imposo'd. by Judgo Lan-dl-s

"has been set tor May 7 and 8. The
attorneys-- for tho Government wero
given an extension of ono week's time
to fire their brlof.

Frank L. Twombly, aged CO years,
was found dead Sundayattornoon lu

at the Gray Flats,
Beaumont. Tho body was found hang--

ing-- 10 uiorcaTosri auuu.
A book strap had been placed about
bl8neck and attachedto the bed post

"N; B. Hays, attorney general of
Kentucky, during tho Beckham admin-

istration, and tho McCreay candldato
for governor In tho Democratic state
primaries last summer, will locato In

Tulsa, Okla., and engageIn tho prac-

tice" of law.
It Is now a current report that too

Rock Island and tho Frisco systems,
which have for some Urce boon oper-
ated as ono system, will be separated,
ahdTwlll again becomo two distinct
and separateproperties.

The International Suit Company's
Plant near Ithaca, N. Y was burned
last-Frida- y, at a loas 6f Borne $150,000,

Hollanders of Chicago, celebrating
ttiblrthday of William tho Silent last
Thursday night, toasted Proaldont
Roosovolt as "Tho Burgomaster ot
America."

The whitened bonos of a man wero
found In tho furnace of tho Cruclblo
Steel company at Pittsburg,Pa. Nono
of the workmen aro missing and It Is
belieyed somo despondent person
committed suicide during tho chsngoot
crews. '

W, D. Bontly, representingthe ag"
rlcultural departmont at Washington
aad .tho bureau of plant Industry In
the Texas Panhandlo and Western a

was in Mlnco last week In tho
Interest of a demonstration farm at
Ut placa.
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ALL KINDS OF

Household Goodsand Pianos Our Loni Suit
GIVERS ATRIAL,

PHONE NO.

LET US FIGURE

Conneil Lumber
Cordllt Lumbor Company.

--IF YOU NEED A CARPENTER PHONE 182

Tarry.r.T-jrj-
Home SteamLaundry

i

Is a home Institution and should
of Big Springs. All work cailed

i

( Satiafactlon Guarantaod
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MARRIAGE A8 AN INSTITUTION.

Regulations Concerning Matrimony
Derived from Canon LaW.

Thoro could hardly be a more profit-
able undertaking for ,a j;oung man
and young-- woman, who dcontemploto
matrimony than a study ot marrlago
as a historic Institution. ,lt would
show them better than almost, any-
thing olse could do rhehrelaUons to
society and to tho state, says" the
Youth's Comnanlnn. nnil wnulrt iHvn
them a personal understanSingof what
the minister means when, in tho be
ginning of toe Ceremony,ho says, "not
by any tojje enteredInto unadvisedly
orlghtly." ""

Tho laws of marriage In all Chris-
tian countries are dorlved from tho
canon law, that Itf, the law established
by tho ChrlBtltn church In tho Middle
Agea. This law was based upon the
Roman civil law, Influenced to a con-
siderable degree by Teutonic Ideas,
Marriage laws are also Influenced, and
In some countries controlled, n re-
spect of marrlago within cortaln de-
greesof relationship or afnnltyvby the
laWB of Moses, contained In thn hnnk
of Loyltlcus. Gradually someot these
prohibitions have been relaxed. In
the ,recont case of 4he deceasedwife's
sister act of England it was a matter
ofcontroversy'whethor the Mosaic law
forbids such marriages:

The purpose of all statute1 law. as
applied to marrlago'; is now and has--
always been primarily tho protection
of the1Btate, and secondarilytho Bafe
guardingof tho rights,ot the contract-
ing parties. Tho Roman Catholic
church regardsmarrlago as a sacra-
ment. Tho Protestant churches ot
westernEurope reject this theory, 'and
In ordor to lessen or prevent secret
marriages,demand that tho consentof
parentsbe obtained. '
''Even In Roman Catholic countries

to-da-y marriogels-governed-'by-ci-v41

legislation. Tho civil marriage has
ben... said, Indeed, to be the great In-

novation of tho nineteenth century.
In moat Catholic countries two serv-
ice aroperformed: Tho religious
ceremony co'mpTles with toe theory
that marriageIs a sacrament, the civil
ceremony with tho theory that it is a
contract. In thesecountries tho civil
ceremony alone makes the nSnrrlago
valid, yho church ceremony alono
does not.

Reminded Him ,of Home.
William O. King of Kansas City

recently told of t.o eiperlence of a
Kansan crossingtho Atlantic in rough
weather." '

"Ono morning," began Mr. King,
"this Kansan went out an deck when a
big galo was blowing. Nobody was
In sight except tho captain,.

"'Go betow there!', tho- - captain
J 'shouted.

"Tho passenger looked about to see
to whom ho was talking,

'"You moan mo?' lie yelled back,
when ho saw tboro was no one else
In alght. '

" 'Of course, I do; go bolow,' and the
captain came alongsldo.

" 'Well, I guess ndt, protested.tho
Kansan; 'I'm up hero tp see how one
of' your mountain-hig- waves and "ter-
rific gales'' compare, with What we
havp In Kansas in the way of cyclones;
This ain't a patch to what I've seen out
our way.' "

"A big wavo broko over tho dock,
sweeping the Kansan aft. They picked
him up with a broken log. a twisted
shoulder; a sprained wrist and his face
looking as If it had boon draggotl
backward through a briar patch.
When ho came to ho saw tho captain.
" 'By gravy, cap," he said, foobly, that
reminded mo ot homo, only It was a
dern sight wetter"

Had Won His 8hre.
"Why did you run away when tho

pollco appearedT Vqu bad. Just coun-
seledus to win glory by killing them."

"I Am nothing If not unselfish," re-

sponded the1 anarchisticorator, "My
Impulso was to kill them, ot course,
but I'vo been In' Jail so often that I

felt I had glory enough,"

--tr
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HAULING

PROMKT DELIVERY
102.

ON YOUR BILL

Co,
Suoceasorato

rmTjrxr.wxrr'j7rxrarrxr.ArxM

The
have thepatronageof thepeople
for and delivered free of ohargt.

Give US yoUf Business

rroiessional Advertisements-
r

DR. C. I. HOLT
;s c C

Physicianand Surgeon.
Office in Van Gloson Building.

Residencephone200 . Ofllco phone 87
calls answered especially

DavorNluht l
a i1

DKt E. H.HAPgEL
. ;.

DENTIST
0c0t,Firrt Nt&Mul DtnV, If SpiC. Ttxt

TR. E. A. LANG, "

. v

"...DENTIST.. ' --

Crawdand Bridge "work a-- Specialty.
OfBco.over Fisher Bros! Store.

Office ptione 38 Residence241

The 'Good Hcrefords
Bulls in Service.

StjMtton 0401,sonot Corrector 4807(T
Marohon 21st 110244, son ot (Imp.

Marchon 76035. ,
(My cows are of thebeststrains.v FRANK dOOD ,

" SDaronborKiTexas

city chili Parlor
Chile, Enohlladaa, 'Chile and Eggs ,

aad aloe Tamalea" every day ,

Mi Q0N2ALE3 ,:i'i ' Proprlete
!5r

sli

KILL th COUCH
and;CURB the LUNC8

WITH King
.

Nvw DiscoYery

ANB. ALL THROAT AND LUNB TROUBLES.

aTXUUUrrX3UATZerf'AOXOM
OK KOWST KXrrjHDKD.

SoldDy B. REAGAN

Cream Vermifuge
.THE 6UMITEEI ," '

4v i5 "

mm

mlSmJ
Mm, v WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE J0MIC

tWAM Or IMITATION.
YDS IlKUINI raKPARIO ONLY T

Ballard-Sno- w LIhlmcnt Co
, T. X,OTJX, MO.

Sold by J. L. Ward.
When'a man goos to buy a collar be

conies back with a collar ajid, per-
haps, a necktie or twp; when a wom-
an starts out to buy a collarshe re-

turns oxhaustcd with a new silk, waist,
a pair of glpvos, soma skirt blnd'lng, a
cake' of soap, a paper of pins, somo
window curtains, a scwiug machine
and a refrigerator. Mark Twain. '

'x 2
. ' e

PedestrianWon Out, e
"Lo Matin," tho Paris paper, re?

cently made'a seriesof Interesting ex-

periments. Four of Its, staff started
simultaneously from the offlco'pf that
paper for the opera house. Ono gen
tleman was in a .motor, another In a ,

cab, a third., In an omnibus. The .
fourth, who walked, was an easy win- -'

ner. 43. , .

On Keeping Younp;.
Tho' wholo secret o't remaining

young in spite of years,and even ot
gray hairs, Is to cherish enthusiasm
in onoself by poetry, by contempla--.
tlon, by charity; that Is, in fewer
words, by the maintenance ot har-
mony in the soul. Amiel's Journal,
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Entered'at the BigBprlngs, Texas,VdeU
office as Second-Clas-s Matter.

:
SUBSCRIPTION, SUM AjffiAR

a
Wako Big Springs a oity of

homes.

A flower in the- - sick room is
better than a boquet on the
grave

--
-

Civio improvement- - is v
very

muoh needod in Big Springs,
o can haye the prottyest oity in

weBt Texas, if we only start it
'right;

I will never engagein any en-

terprise for the bettermentof my

fortuno whilo holding offioo by
the suffrage of the people.
ThomasJefferson.

It hasbeen estimated that tho
floods of tnepastweekhavodone
SI ,000,000 worth of damagein
Texas. 3,000 people wore forced
to leave their homes in Ft. Worth
by the high water.

When old Joe Wheeler was
fighting irt the swamps of Cuba
Bailey objeoted to his drawing
his salary as congressman. But
Bailey thinks it's- - all right to

draw a salary from the govern-'me- nt

and feesfrom the Standard
OiPcompany."

Stfon after Bailey went to conr
greashe was invited over into
Maryland to make a speech. He
went, and when he drew hispay
for thatmonth7, ha'd one day's
nu ririiintfri .from Viin vnuaher.
Will he havo the pay for tho five
weeks he is new spending in
Tqxaadeductedfrom hts vouoher
da United StatesSenator?

The beautifying of your plaoo
may mean to pull, up grassand
weeds to trim shrubbery and
trees, Co cart away rubbish, and
to nuil up a plank or two; also to
do a little whitewashing and
pteaning. But after it is done
you wiiT be' glad of U, aria bo'wIH
your neighbors. Pioneer Expo-
nent. ' (

TheAarifffapplies to this town.

Students,dfthe Departmentof
Animal husb&ridry in the-Texa- a

A. andtJ. College havethis y.ear
aken parfc in stoe'le judglYig'in

the Fort Worth, Dallas: ahdsah
Antpnio Fijire, and in the great
Ciycago FaVtook Show'. This
specialwork ;sof courseaupple--
mwited throughout tho sessionby"

regular . instruction in Btook
brooking, and allied subjects.
Students.completing this course

era nd& have little .difficulty in
securing remunerativesituations,
During thepast month the Pres-
ident of -- the College had-thr-ee

appli8ation8for competontjanoh
superintendents.--.

. .Itri fc fr
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The IssueJs NotHoWbPVotes
andXalkjs, bit Howhe Acts
jA'dmlttingcithat Bailoy is tho

groatestfstatesmanand orator tho
world haa .over known, that he,
votes right in Jho senate-- aria
speakslike an angel, what good
w3ll Jhatdo as lShg as he, out of
theteenate, aids outlawed trusts
to retain their grasp upon the
people aijd rob them of millions

'
What ho'does in tho senatocan
nnt. h irn. Milrlnn. It In thuflo.

v
crot transactigns with, and help
given, "trusts 'and predatory
wealth out of the senatoof whicji
we complain. The issue is, not
how he talks and votes in the
senate,but how,he acts olit of
it. Potty Enterprise. 0

Tho .now hata may bo very
picturesque and becoming, and
more humane than for many
years past, but for till that, one
can not sit behind one of theso
bobbingscreens without feeling
resentment toward the wearer,
and no thought of pretty face
and gazollo-lik- o eyes can dispel
it. If womon and girls would
keepold friends and make new
ones,they mustremovetheir hats
in publio audiences. One othor
alternative, offered by tho Hemp-
hill Leader, is for them to pcoupy
the buck row or sit on tho floor
in front. Timpson Timesv

Let ub fill your prescriptions
Nd'matter who's your doctor.
WardB.

q His Insincerity
In his speechafc Taylor Bailey

denounced theDallas News as
being unworthy of credence in
every statementit had ever mde
Lateron in the same speechhe
read from the News in his own
ddfenfie. Advocate. -

And not more than threedays
before the Dallas Nvwq cameout
againsthim he lauded the News
as a "greatnowspaper."

And here s anotherindication
of the man's utter recklessness,
inconsistencyand insincerity. In
flvery speeohjiajdenpuncedQ.nuet
as,a liar, yet at the Campbell
banquetin Dallas,he cited Om
en'sevidenceatAustin as "irro-fiagib- le

pjrtjof" of atr assertion
he hadmade. Petty1 Enterprise.

m iui n

Whoofbf Ceagh.

t hare used Chamtwrlain'H Cough
Remedyin my family in casesaf jfboojv
ing cough, and want to tell you that it
la the tiest raedicinft I haveevor'UHed.
W.,F. Gaston, Poco,,Ga. TLiitremody.
ts' safeandsure. For 8ile by all drug.
Kists.. -

A.- V. Merryman, who was tak-

en from here two weeks ago to
the Big Springs Hospital, under
went an operation last Saturday
for appendicitis. - We areglad to
learn that he is now considered
put of danget, ' and his many
friends fn Efrbwnfield will beglad
to seehim back, again as soonas
he is able -- to- come -- from under
treatmentat ihe-hospita- l. Terry
County Herald.

n.

mwholesoine'

and Cake lighter,
dirier flavored more
nutritious

D PRICES
CREAM

BAKING POWER

Madefrom pure
GrapeCreamof Tartar

No alum No lime phosphate

.; epcioi.
The Hrefqnl-,uem,Qpra- i bjtb
Boneiblo word about the ipress j

ont contest.In "Texas. 'ls text
boil down is "keep ooolr It
says: . .
. kProach Baileyism id anti- -

Balleyism, if-yo-u lik'o, bjt preach
with" fionse, and Jkoep a good
ohunk of Ice orryour ,,bump of
knowledge lest you overheat
y aolf amfcdpor say thatwhioh;

impolite ana unaemoorauc.
'TKrtr (hA tlrv& AnmAa - tfrktafnrvUI1UII U1U WIUU VUUli'D ,iv vvvwaasg.

Bhow thy colors and hrote for
whom you pleaso,and acjeordthe
other fellow tho same privilege,
Let us not forgot that we aro all
democratsand that we owe it to
tho grand old party to do all
things'deoently andin order that
tho family maynotcausethaoth-e- r

8tates to point the finger .of
shameupon us. Be politic if you
will but bo democratic.

Notice to The Public. fe

Wo haveheard lately that some
one hasbeencirculating'the re-

port that the lots in .Horn Bros. 4
Brown addition noxt to the new
shopsarea mile furtherfrom town
than they realy aro to. correot
this report we beg to say that the
incorporation line cruns through
our addition and we join the
Jonesaddition on tne west Bioe;
Drive out and see this property
and see our graded street. We
havesold someof our-olde- res
idents, .and best business men
lots in this addition. 23flL
Respectfully Horn Bros & Brown

Kings Littlo Pills for bllliousnena and
They clean tho system

and clear the skin. Price 25c
by MftchelJ & Park. --

Hero comestlje Spring Winds .to chap
tan and freckle. Use PinealTo Carbo-
Ijted. (Acts like a poultice) for cuts,
sores,burnschnppod lips, bands asi,
face. Itsoothrg and heals. Sold by
Milh.ll A P.rlr . . . r

Just receiveda carof furnitura!
uy mo Dig opnngsr urnuure jo.

Laxative Quinnine Cold Taof
tets, cure colds,atWard's. 12--

It is a noticeablefact thatmea
who have found wives through,
tho assistance of matrimonial
agenciesnevergive the testimqr
niais. . "v.

Piesly ef TrmMe
Is causedby stagnation ,6f thB.1irnr.and
bowel. To get rid of it and beadscbe
and biliousness abd the po'moa that
i...-- . .,:, ..l.- - n. "w: w- I

tne worx wuuout.irrinainK .or KnpinR.
23c st BReagan'rdruif store..

- - -- Hotice of Election ....

Pursuantto an order of the Pomo-crati- o

Executive Committe;for Howard
county, held on April 21st,1808, 1 here-
by ordera primary election to be field
ateach and'all of the voting boxesIn
said Howard, county on the. first Satur-
day in May, 1000.same beind the2nd
day of May, 1908, for the purposeo"f

slectLngl deletes,arid, .alternates, .at.
large to theNational Democratic Con
vention. ., c

For .voting precincts Noe. 1, 2, 3 and
i there will be org voting place only;
whioh will beartbecoqHtyeortrhottel
In thecity of Big Bprings, whereat all
the voters entitled to vote in sajd pre-

cinctsNos. 1, 2, 3 Hnd 4 may vote.
CUP. Lee and R.JR. Harris are,p-point-ed

judges to preside over the elec-

tion to be held at the court bouse,and
for .the said voting "precincts Nos. 1 2,

3"H
J. A, Shaffer and O. L. Rlee seeap--

(mjiuvou juugw u premie yjer election
in precinctNo, 5. '

IJeoNail and W. i. Campbell are ap-
pointed judges to preesdpoyer election
in voting precinctNo. 6; -

J. It Wheoler und J. C. Davidson are
appointed judges to preside overeleo
tion in precinct No. 7.

R. W. Andrews and ,.;, ....Preston
are appointed judges-- to preside over
election in precinct No. 8.

Dr. Alexander andJ. A. Cuffman'are
appointed judgesto preside orer elec
tion in precinct No. 0.

The judges so appointed for tneyari
ous voting precincts may appointtheir

..., ..- - ...HH mvmkAi.iM 4. ut i! !.. '
' . II .1. .'t . J.aeHBia fliBRtinn nnn hut i3MaitMjai

--vuten,undet.tbeM.ttaAi.ofheStateof Texas, taking he foU
lowing pi eggo, -- i am Auraocrat ana
pledge myself to supportsDemoe'rat--i
it WrAtlifluntiHl aloiiAH ! ..! t.v ivopuwa viwituu fu.mnmV Ibo deraocrfttio party In 1906 tad the
ntltnifl... rf thtm flutnnn.aliH haa... I I.vuMi.uuq uo usuiwiiu,i.tt; HI US
Bominaiea ia tne prlmarv etoetion

I8aid primary election shall
.

be hejdand
.imitii rny run rkrr sn mrt hm - ;..i.u.MB v.... w. unugm flKIIIIIMHagil

ihs in coniormity-wii- n iae geeerailaws'.
et tun timie .01 eas guyeraMg joe
holding and returns of primary eiee
tlens.

: 8, II. MOEISON, iChairman DetnocrHtio fiseetttlvarVun.
JNlrttt Rf .Howard.Powntjr,Jterd.t
lociiuti 01 bbiu uommuiee.
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Vwr StateSeaator,38th District
W J BRYAl

tor District JadKa&SSo JudWal Dit.
JAMES b SHEPHERD

For District Att'nr 32nd Judicial Dlt.
jflB ORUMPTON -

Fer County Jadge o
L A. DALE

Fer Sheriff and Tax Collector
ED M MOBLEY

' J. W. McCUTOHAN
For-Coun- ty Treasurer.

Dr J O BAIRD (2nd Term)
w R PURSER
D II DUNCAN:

For Tax ABeeesor

J M BATE8
I B (Doo) CAUBLE
Q E McNEW

For District and County Clerk
J.I.PRIOHARD..,
R..P.PATTY"

For County CommissionArProcirict 2
l3i;.,. J W BARNETT

ForCountr CommTssioher Precinct3
J J HAIR

- O JE BELL

Fer County Commissioner Precinct4

V. J. O. HARTZOQ
j$' D S SAlTERjWHITE

FerHide abd Animal Inspector
M. H.. WILLIAMSON
Q A BROWN v.

WALTER COFFEE

,Fjt Justice;Of tho peacePrecinct.1

J W IHUIIAH,r
H - r CURLBE
r
FerPubUcWeiaher
f --r Tt f! IBohV DUDL13Y

1 J W OXnPENTRR.- - "-

- T7nr. Uotil- -
,,H t.uw

tA three roomhousenartlv fu'r- -
isiehed or Unfurnished, as desir-y'lsoeate- d-

"n8&? the' TA P.
.bops. Apply to Mrs. A. K. Wy
lie.
i MsriZan Pile Remedy. Price 60c, Aj

iirt ranteed. Patup ready use.One
Application prompt reliefto anylorm of
mes. Soothef eand heals. Sold by
iiltchell&JPark. ..,
iiWeaiM tela Hew leRelkre Wkm
ii" .1. .'. .. i

:rl havebeen vn.atMiffrr from'
i&e drvaful'diieH.rheaoUB.-lfei-''
HUUberiH yearSj J bare,, tried mnny
atuiwsw, out, unevr.)(i. Hmcafmief
l.iL'.-.V.'.- .tyn " V WK .i.it""1 .,CTi.1 - w

1 ;ro..,gw.
weee.i douriu h Dome ,01: unamDeTr

Lmmnuomt aii oione wnt,;nwvr(epto
mtyine; it ami soon, leu iiko a atner--

et,weSH. 'ThroUiV ad'vlce'Bii
ofjairf riendrhavetrkdlt 'wioVewR'teH
yrhBfnraflderfBrlr tttak-re-k

Mrs. SarahA ..Cole, 140 8. Nep-- ,

Der, Del. Cbatuberlnia'sPalB. al
iela IWewstN The relief Iron .tiaia
wMielJfcjifIord is alone, wortB,twy,
imhb io curu ii uiHHUd restana J
peieiMe. Fersale b) all druggiU
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iBtuasr-- i(w lueatBy-- aruKSUA.,1
srf weadett Electric . Bitters, iboeght
V'kettle and I srot what I

eweogta.,j Jiaa.oueiooub t lie arare.
JBeotrie Bitters nut it back, oe the

bi'tf agaiB, and I've been well ever
Mm y . f. m wj xV --7r V7 tti
iwtffttiu urug nvure wo
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Furniture Go,
.

'i
', ;

Has the Swellest line of
Furniture in west Texas,
and to all an invi-

tation to comeand exam-
ine this swell line of goods.

fl We -- have decided" to buy and sell

second hand furniture and havemade

arrangementsto haveevery pieceof sec-

ond hand furniture purchased:'by ut
thoroughly disinfected before'placing it

on sale again. .'. .. .. .'. .. ..

--Exchanging newPufniture
for secondUdgoocfe
Specialty. Call nd seeus.

Bi'& Spring?
- T

r utriiture

r -- . &.
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Let J. 0. HartBOg-- ,writ: your
fire insuranoe r .. ,4.1tf
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. New springclothing in r fanoy
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t.Mra4i ef pjaeMMiQsai.
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- SMHeBry rfjCNwitaaags,'
Tsbh had.raeHBiattemin ats left irex.
iCbestretheeaWdto ha.ye geneout
o theaaweelss iwitbat, 'H"vaMiitloe8
for work,'" b says:. I: applied Oham--r
berlaia's PaJaBalsa aacl wrapped ta
areain flan eelat sightmhI y relief
I foetid that$b P! gradually left me
asa tne strengta returnen.'-- in ,aree
W1rsTrrrnwmaTHHaa"aieapjHred
andbaaaotalneeretHfted.'' if troubled

afew appleatleas
oi row pnn. j on are;DerMia a oe

FjrMtobyiiidnjito.
,A New Jersey judge saya that

a wonian ir justified in elapping
W MyWjihP.9n

fter a Uar. Undec the judge'8
ttilea hat piM, finger jjails,.side
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J1ERE TERROR
. - V

48TARtUNa5.toE(SiWTO CONU.
BIAU FELICITY DltCOVERED.

6
ExReHmnt Wiilly Mwlo by Nevd

Jersey Man Tnreatsns icrrsia
' powlbliltie New Properties

Found In Salt Water.

If Rlcnara" JTagu ot So.nUi AmboTj
m x had followed tho advice of the
popular sobs and told hl troubles to.

the pieceman,aa bhbui. m t
known so uch in tae long ran, 'Wt
ho would have beeaa sight happier.

There had beea a slight domestic
fracas because Tague Had shown an
unreasonable jealousy, according to
his wife, and so he was the
streets, pondering whether he Bhould
drown himself or go lome and thrash,
bis wife.

At this psychological moment a sail-or-m-

crossedhis path and In the
subsequentmaneuveringthey became
chummy. Tague.told his tale ,of woe;
the Ancient Mariner prescribed a
remedy. He was a salt ot the old
school, one" who ad followed ttatfaGS
long before the days of "Un-kettl- e

sailors;" 7n his wanderings ho had
touched many ports, met many strango
peoples,and a wealth, of mysterious
knowledge, was hidden beneath his
wind-wor- n cap. He whispered jn,
Tague's starboard car; Tague shook
his head approvingly,, and the twain
sheered off. -

Thatnight when Mrs. Tague, a hit
tired by a two-hou-r Caudle lecture,
slept heavily, her husbandprocureda
basin of salt water and placed her
hands in It . After-- which he d.

o For-- a time she'just babbled
Then her speech clarified and began
to spout. She told all. the anxious1,

listener wished to know of her lite,
before she met hjm and since. So
much, Indeed, that he straightwayfiled
an application for divorce;

This strangeuncorkingproperty ot
salt, which 'we commend to the $ves-tlgatlnge-

of PrbfTHyslpp and Sir
Oliver? Xodge, musrbenoolcedInto at
once, It holds In the present Incom-
plete .knowledge lot It, too great n
menace to all married men. The An-

cient Mariner ajdn't tell Tague how
brine affected, the masculine tongue,
and-Tag- we concerned

""wHh 1t-i5- et' ob "w'eeB-,tojuesUo-n

him absM it -- TJaUl its absolute In--
BocBOWHwes-teward-B -- mas is shown,"
however, husbandswill have to walk
warily. OlfytHV: avail ';will be ,ttfe
tale prthe sickfrle"nd, the lodge meet-
ing, the HHprecedentea'T)us!ne8activ-
ity at theVoflle, ."it the-ahemr-

truth ot,aayor all these,.tales can, be
deteriBliwarby'a judleious soaking of
the husbadly-hs(l,'ia-Balt-iwate- rT

Cleveland leader;.-- v '
-'-

JMA -a Us'th Last
"BnnaVlmv vht 'uMftjtaA (. ;BaIdT""V.

the anVfrl.Cfeaeeot,probably
ue moex; eonirary,; jwaeanaceye

ira hea .otjjitedInearfmyihome:at
MidamtNot?lyT. did tr carry: ,his
stabborn streak UtrottKh all the things
jJtfil5H2.TJ5L5ici?el9L
to ms own statement;to persist even

wf;iiritrTBMad-ihViitue- -
lMMtse where he Jlyed tb,ere was a
atone bluff; and, the old man spent

quarrying' out
a blgreetangular.hole In this massot

' rock.1' if p all Our questionsoThls fa--
.qnlsltveneiehhbrshe.would .make no
replies natll he, had completed the ex- -

-- eaTtlen;to';hla:sUsfftcUon: Th, to
the irst-perso- ft who chancedto ask

:thepc6t-(heOT!ltrthrol-d man
-- - aaswsredpredly:'v -

, ' i 'VfUi.rn mi y. 'ww i die r
..sou.' ta.Dajmried la, that hole,.and all

UiMBsteiw afcekVyaseasettU"round
irriflerWTBbsia-od-tdor-M

Thea.irhaexledtai'ef day comes, and
J3brWvWwh4s,hrs, I ain't a'

si wmlmmjmmmmmmm&mif- a-

" tiW saJPsMt.
. OMoftUchtotheAaertcan

aSaflf aiLondoa ialls a good story
at tha 'easMUMVota well-know- n lanr--

b 1SfliiBrit(;iBapltal-- " -r TheY)6rUrt "d18tt!4ly ben

1Y

. iHWHia.wriU.a iWtksjrT.notlce
ot UMTkKrSrie'HaairiHiat'ifowrf
(U ot:ai(m;.f 1;
awmc axtMM ; rft, , te the
wmfTWMWBWir oaaH.tak tohlm

".PfWtoadtaaihehad
nKa,;a eobuaa,or.:oiabdtMark

nrato. Ttaw.frrsstsd.however, asoaly
ttw.MsiiiiriaiilHiJ l which to

H-- WWW feStfci.pap, Soke
l4y okMU the book titl and let

' Pwgyff W; yM tayMagasiaa,
144. -- ' ;
' 1?K'V .rC --,;.. ' i '

--. SMUI , liutlj rwL- -1

WWissatsd in im arassrvatioa et

frf

.aTa.,nmiM lay prostrateat
4'lfr ,yf-

-,,,ll

'.

--J?,rtW4'.h) cakeum luiWiajBsHi''1"
awgiMSied .. tlnd "itui-- -,T. .ra..' sr i,-.rr"-- i la n.

.lifwr'ttase'aad some 'day
f7yW1R5MHW WTfeMTOStTyfaHrttf
rIltiR.tpB'WEiw1;M '.f j

.. ".' t .,

",-
-' I' ,"BipMii Way.t

rrrmm aajsju uaiisa tyBWr
h" ' v -

MMl tltlii
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TME AINTlNa SEASON,

Good results in paintingat the least
cost dependlargely upon the material
chosen.s Paint is a simple compound
and the Ingredientscan bo easily test-
ed. The solid part or pigmentshould
be White Lead. Tho liquid , part
should be Linseed Oil. Thoso bestIn-

formed oh painting alwaya buy theso
ingredients separatelyand bftyo their
painter mix them frcsh for tach job,
Before the mixing tho test la mad"o.

Placea pea-slse- d bit of White Lead
oa a piece of charcoal or piece of
wood. Blow the flame against it and
see wnat It will do. If it 1b pure1

yvnue isaa, little drops of bright, pure
metallic lead will appear, and with pa-
tience tho White Lead can ho com-
pletely reduced to oneglobule of metal,
lie lead. This la because pure Whlto
Lead is made from metallic load.

You may test dozens of other
White Leads and not, be able

to reduceono of them to lead. If thoy
Will not change wholly to lead but
leave a residue, it is clear that some
adulterant Is opresent

If you should havo your painting
done with such materials, no mntter
how cheap they might seem, it would
be costlyjn. tho, .end. ..

National Lead Company, Wood-brldg-

Building, New York. City, are
sendingon requesta blowpipe free to
any ono about to hayo painting done,
so that the White Lead may bo test-
ed. With It. will be senta handsomely
printed booklet having as "its frontls- -

jjiece too uuicn jjoy Fainter, re-
produced from tho original painting.
This little painter has become noted
as the guaranty of pure White Lead.

PERHAPS A NATURAL MISTAKE.

Physician Had Reason to Think He
Had Lost His Patient

Henry Grimm, who wsb formerly
one ot the prominentmembersot the
German-America-n BOdety, tells a story
about a German friend of his who
was taken ill. q

For many days tho German was
close to death, but after a time he
showed improvement in condition.
The doctor told the German's wito
that' her husband might havo any--

. ,.1.1 i. .1 ,11 M W

uuuguDeai luat uu imuu. qi
The German expressed a desire for

Llmbarger cbeesebndhewife, being
a generouswoman and.pleasedat the
ImnroTementand. Ja order that her.
'husband.might have a nibble "at any
time, he had a taste for it put some
cheese in every room, in the house.
jit, ia.!easy to. imagine the aroma.

111B DatBonuuK VO uwwr tauou
at the house,and assoon asheopened
the door he asked:

rwhea did he dleT; Hartford Post

8H0CK.

BBBBBBasfsBBBBBBBa 'SS

George Something Is preying .on.
my tolnd.

Mrai JBharp Ah, '"something" mere-
ly wanted, a Hghtiunch, I presume.

fill
Might Sure,of That

Bobby Is the son of a minister and
has had the experienceof "moving"
four times la the space-o-f his eight
years' lite. Some time" ago an. elder-ly'mlnlBt-er

was visiting-Bobby'- s father
aad the course of the conversation
turned to "Heaven and Bobby' was'
asked concerning"the abode of the
blest "Yes," said the youngster,with
asighot deep weariness, "I'know. It's
the lastplace we're going to move to."

COFFEE EYES.

i Acts 8owly But Frequently Pro--T

?-- duear Bllninesa

The eajrlout? effect of alqwdaify
the gradual buildingIn of

diseaseas a result, Is shown in num-tbers- ot

eases where the eyes are af-

fected by coffee.
A casela point will illustrate:

' enced a slow biit sore disease,settling
upon her eyes In the form, of increas-
ing weakness' and shooting pains
with wavy, dancing lines of light so
vlytfl that nothing else could, be seen
tor minutes at a time.

She says:
"This gradual failure of sight

alarmed me and I naturally began a
Very earnest quest for the cause.
About this ,time I f? toli Qat-- ?ot'
fee" poisoning. sometime tooK, that
form, and while I didn't belfeve that
coffee was the cause" of my trouble, 1

concluded to quit It aad see,
- "I took up Fostum Food Coffee Ja
spite of the jokes of Husbandwhose
experiencewith, one eup at a neigh-
bor's was unsatisfactory. Well, I
madePostumstrictly accordingin dl- -

WonsriiolirBT ItTlUtTf 7dVjr7 feF
causeof our high altitude, Thrresuit
was charming. J havenow used Pos-tm.'- ln

place of coffee, for about 8
aiemths and my .eyes are well, pever
Baiislsc me' or showingany weakness.
I; know to a certainty that the cause.
eftM'trouble v'as coffee aad the pure;
ws la quitting It and buljdlng up the,
nervous system ah Postum', for that'
was absolutely theoaly ehaageI BMde
la diet and' I took no medicine. ,

- .,- -- v tyu.
.a.perfectly healthy state slace I jhaye

fee, aad took oa?fostvm tip seeK be
eowM be rid of tits, dyspepeia;and

"aeaoaeliea, The change pro--
:ja;rinrTpmafkah Jmproyf1
l'IM.ailflylM .

'- -

' "There'sa Reason." Naase given by

FitOty BUNNY ORANQE QROVES'.y

The Twice-Tol-d Experience at aSanl
Semardlno, Calif., Man, ,. Z,

Prom-Sunn- y San Bernardino.l& e
midst of orango groves, writes LloneLj

M. Hoath, ot, 158
Eighth atrcot3"Por
fifteen years I suf
fered wlth'Tialns In
my back. frequent

JfvSi calls to pass tho se
cretions,dropsy, rheu.
matlc achesandother
symptoms of kidney
trouble. I could get

no relfet until I used Doan's Kidney
Pills. They cured me flvo years ago,
and this Is twice I hayo publicly said
bo. The cure was thorough."

Sold, by all dealers, 50 centsa box.
Poster-MUbur-n Co:, Buffalo, N. Y.

TOOK TIME.

A Scotsman, having hired himself
to a farmer, had a cheesoset before
him that he might help himself. After
some time, the mastersaid to him:

"Sandy, you take a long time to
breakfast."

"In truth, master," said Sandy; "a
cheeseo' this size is na.saosoon eaten
as you may think."

CURE AT CITY MISSION.

Awful Cake of Scabies Body a Mass
of Sores' from Scratching 'Her

Tortures Yield to Cuticura,

"A. young woman came to our city
mlsslonnamostawful condition physi-
cally. O.ur'tioctor examined her and
told us that she hadscabies(the Itch),
incipient paresis, rheumatism, etc--
brought .on from .exposure. Her poor.
body was a massot soresfrom scratch-
ing and shewasnot ableto retain solid

' food. Weworked hardoverherfor seven
weeks but we could seelittle improve-
ment Ono day 1 bought a cake of
Cuticura Soap and a bottle ot Cuti
cura, Resolvent,and we bathed our'
"patient well and gave"her a full dose
ot Shealeotbetter that
night and the next day I got a box of.
UUUliUIB UiUUilUUU Ul CLVU WCDIU ,UUB
young, woman was.able to look for a
position, andsheis now strongand well.
Laura JaneBates,86 Fifth' Ave., New
YorkN: Y., Mar. 11, 1907."

Losing a Tenant
A landlord in tbjp Highlands, ot Scot-

land had;a "crofter" 'tenant, who paid
him tea shillings a year as rent for
the jfltUe farm. At the end of .the
second yean the, teaaat came to the
landlord, and-- .said, that, he was not
able to pay Brtre than five shillings a
year.ascrops,had.been.poor. The
landlord agreed,to this. fr

At f. the end" of the. third year the
tenantAppeared,before the landlord
agaln-'aa-d complained: 'that '.things
were,going --so poerly--wit- him that
he vjas not able tojmy any rent The
landlord agreed to let him remain
rent free. r At the end ot the fourth
year' the .tenant once more appeared
before the landlord, aad said:

"Coloneft it you don't build me a
barn Pll have toimove,"

The Plain Plucker
K a.buraiOr'abruise afflicts you rubit
,, oa, .rub It .oa
Then beforeyou scarcelyknow it the

trouble will be gone.
For an aching joint or muscle do the

m same;--
It exjficts all pains and poisons

plucks the stings anil 'heals'the
lame.

Hunt's' Lightning Oil does It . v

t
Ne Trouble te Shew Good.

Old; ;Gentleman (to J)eggar)-Wh- at

do you do for HvIngT
Beggar I makepost holes,,sir.
Old' Gentleman (absent-mindedly-)

"Yes? Well. I never; give charity;
bring me alongany you haveon hand
itiu x ii'ouy ihemIrom you.

Impertant.te Methere.
Examine carefully every' bottle ot

CASTORIA a safeandsureremedy tor
Infants and,children, aad see that It

Beam-th- a&azzzrSignatureof
T TTm Tms Avas ftk VAawsl "?

The Kind You HaveAlways Bought

Y.ry Tn.
The Best Friend I 'hear her old

husband showsher a dog-lik- e devo-
tion,

xne casual uossip yes, they say
he is always growling at her.

Mr. Wbulaw BooHUar Byron,
Torchllitntt tlhlB, onM t&fgwsi, te.
suaaauoa.nunpwa,bumnoeollu. SMkboula.t

strlve-Trho-xa-

Bdure. Procter,

When
"Trta

" rr

TrlE CIVrNQ. .ROOM.
Q

;lt ShotilcT a!tAllTlme.'Be "Livable"
t Room,- -

;What to"do With tho living room Is
a profilers that confronts every house-
keeper. Tho living room should bo
In fact aa well as In namoOj. living
room-rs- a. llvablo room. It is the room
In Which the most nf nnr limn nt

bhomo Is spent, tho hours wo have for
leisure, thootlmo wo havo for pint,
tho place vhcro wo entertain our
friends and It is absolutely ossontlal
that tho walls and furnishings of tho
living room should bo harmonious In
color, suitable In texture, and durablo
In material.

Tho rich, soft, solid colored walls
are tho Ideal walls for the living
roomB. They mnko a better back
ground for pictures, (brow iho furni
ture out In better relief, are less dis
cordant with Tugs and carpeting, and
indicate a higher degreeof taste and
culturo than do tho colored mon-
strosities whlrh we pasteon when wo
apply wall paper.

Who ever saw roses climbing up a
plasteredwall growing out of a hard-
wood floor? Yet, that is what wo
auggeBt to tho imagination when we
pasto paper covered with roses on
our walls. They aro neither artistic
nor true. Roses are all very beauti-
ful, but they wero never made to
dlmb up Interior walla and they do
not grow from hardwood flooring.
The set figures of wall papeV aro also
tiresomeand equally disagreeableand
repellant.

Thoalabastlnedwall Is the only
correct form of, a tinted! or solid col
ored wall. Fortunately it is tho only
clean way, and more fortunately it is
the only jpermanent way; the only
way that does not Involve the end-

less labor in tho tuTure. l

In lighting the walls some thought
must be given the color. Light colors
reflect 85 ot .the light thrown .upon
thsBi. Dark colors reflect hut 15.,
Lighting bills can be saved by choos
ing a color which will reflect the
largest degree of light.. In north
rooms use warm colors or colors
which reflect light In south and
west rooms sometimes the light can
be modified by tho use of darker
colors. Dark greensabsorb the light;
flight yellows reflect it; browns xnod--

iry it, ana so on, inrougn we Bcaie
of colors. The color scheme of a

;roomrnot-onl- y lBdspendent-upo-n the
color ot the carpetlngsbut It Is also
dependentupon the light ot tho room.

in

Afraid of Reverses..'
"Why did you turn that young man

down?" asked the genial youngerpart-
ner. "He looked willing and capable."

"He might' havo been all that,"
growled the crusty senior, "but I'm
told he is an Inveteratejoker."

"Well, Where's tho harm In thatr
. 'It's this: The first thing he'll do It

I tako him on will, be to take me off."

- The Roet's Error.
'"Of course,'- - said,the poet's,frlend,

"he haahlsfaults, but he'satruepoet
He gives hla life to the seryico of the
muses H

YesZ--t pat In the critic, "bul seems
.to make the mistake!supposing that
Bacchus Is one ot the muses."

It Cures While You Walk.
.Alley's Foot-Eas-e is a certain cure "for

hot,-- sweating,calloua, and swollen, aching
feet, geld by. all Druggista. Price 25c. Don't
accept any substitute.Trial packageFRBE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted, he Hoy, N. Y.

Contentmentcomes neither by cul-
ture nor by wishing; it Is reconcilia
tion with one'sjot,growing out ot an
inwara-superiorit- y to our surrouna-lngs-HcLean- .-

.
Hicks? Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out. worried, sleeplessor
what not It aulets andrefreshesbrain

I andaerres.It's liquid and pleasant to
rtakeplTlal bottlelOc regular size 'ffic and
I Wo at-- druggists.

Political Mass. .Meetings..Forbidden..
China strictly prohibits the holding

of masa meetings for poetical purposes
In all.parts of the empire.

Gar&dd Tea, the barb medicine, in- -

Hlim Sa. IIFH1LUV action of liver, kidneys,
stomach and bowels. Take it Jor contti-patio-n

and Write Garfield
Tea Co. Brooklyn, N. Y., for free samples.

Truf valor is tho basis of all.
Carlyle. -

Frmm Our for Rhau--
ttuAUm, Bonm Pain

MMd Eoxmma
BotaaleBlood Balm (B. B. B.) cures lh wont

c'S ot Khtumitlitn. bena pains, iwolltn
muiclta and ioinls, by putlfyint the blood,
Thouaandsof caic cured by B. B. B. alter
all other tratmDt..fled. Price Si.oo par
laria bollla at dru aiorei, with complda
diractleaaforbomatrcatmaal. Lari sample
Ilea b wtttiD4t Blood Halm Co., Atlanta. Ga.

-

SAVE THE PACKAGE TOPS
i inn AND SOAP IVHAPI-KU- S FKOM

"20 MULE TEAM" BORAX
PKODCCTSAND EXCHANOETUEM FOK

VALUABLE PREMIUMS
40 rAB ILLUSTRATED CATAIXXIDE
Or XMMABTICXES TKEE. ADDltESS
PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO, CHICAGO

L

Thcrq Is no evil that wo cannot
elthctJ faco Sr fl'from but the con-
sciousnessof duty UlsrdEardcd, Dan-
iel Webster. C

ADEADSHOTssi
Vnnk K11. prrtldrnt ef theWlchll Mill n Klrta-V-r

Compmnj, Wichita rallt, Triaa, Try It andyou will tay Iho tame. Atk jour dmlrr l.r J)ln-ml-

ur tand ut M.7S and , will thlp jui lire(tlon which will tsakpnftrKauoniot ktrunr (real.Ing fluid. Don-tou- t It OO. Uetllmiw. A few dualr'aKnc!e ttllloiRMi. Add mm lept. I,
InterstateChemical Works, Galveston.

DROPSY Wl? ."iscovnttvi iitn
UU. U. U, UUUENU HOM8, Uol K, ATLANTA. OA.

ffereih

sell now it your own

nothing butabaolntcly information.
A. &

trimmed kid
If

South

Month

Will stop ind permanently
cute that terrible itching.
It is compounded for that
pgrposc is absolutely
guaranteed.

It ta a never failing euro
for cciematousaffection '

of all kinds, including:
Humid Trttrr Herpvs
.Salt Trurlrfo

i HpntF.riJlSlloo Mavm
MScableadUl

' This disease is not due to
inflammation tike other skin but
to the presence of little parasites which
burrow the skin.- - The Itching they
produce is to Intense it is often with diff-
iculty the sufferer can refrain from tearing
the with his

HUNT'S CURE Is an infallible renjedy
for this aggravating trouble. Applied
locally. Bold by all first class druggists.

Price', GO Cents Per Box
And the money will be refunded In
casewhereone box fails to cure.

MANUFACTfKID CULT T

A. Ii. RICHARDS MEDICINE
Shrrman,Taxaa

880,000 PEH ACItE2lly mad grtiwlin Glnrcnir anywhere UnitedMUte. rj.int anytime II
Ailifroni C. T. A t'STl Il.lt. 4, lllpley, Tenn.

W.U.. i. C.I.bu,Patnl Atbw.n,,W.(,lDiu.n. 1). O. Adrlos
Irua. Term. low. Illghwttaa.

W. N. U.. DAtLAS, NO. 17, 1008.

coffee. Seethat the littlo
Coffee Mill
is 'on the nockace or
be sure the packago

you purchaseis
marked Gentfino

o

wirrc us-ro- i bomlzt
UE10ATTD USDS IH THE OILaT TVIII
rALLS AHB 1ZKHI C8U5TIT. DAHO.

Address

Tvrta Idaho

Gaiter elegant patent

We arenow supplying from our Branch
Factory preciselyns we have, for nearly a century,
from our eighteenEuropeanfactories

FR
The Famous Coffee'

It is apreparationthat improves anycoffee no matter
What price makes it more deliciousmorepalatable
morenourishing. It the HI effects of straight
coffee. The best hotelsandrestaurantsthroughout tho u
civllired world useTraackChicory extensively It'sthe real
secret(gr the delightful tasteand flavor of their

Your grocerhas it f or.you. Try some andseefor your
improves

Heinrich FranckSohne& Cos - Flugliino;, N.Y.'
Aawricaa Btaock, HitarfA rnirt iiUa. al UJafcaWs.Canaaay

IRRIGATED
AlUtada only S700 feet abovath aea1erL Uaxhanallbl water awpplytakan fromtheneatBoakoRWer, the aexeuthlargat river In America. No alkali, socyclonaa.
ISiflOO acresof theHnestfruit andagrlcultoralland In the West.

xaemanwopwania a Homelrheraererythlng irrowa thatmake farming proOtableoaeasrterms or themanwho wantsland for1 nreatmentshouldwrite ns,aawe quote
rellabl

H. STROUD COMPANY.

WEAR SHIELD
The Woman' vCongrets

leather fine
Pricm,$3.00: not at

in in

JftmTQQU1&'

and

last

skin

CO.

S,

PATENTS

America

SHOES

ANCK CHICORY
Addition

LANDS

easyas--a slipper;
dealers ask "us.

ET .1 JL CO. MFCS.'
KansaaCity,Mo. . . -

Only One Crop of Land
Don't Forget This and Don't Forget to

Your ShareNow' Before It is All Gone.

You Can Get Rich Jexas
$210, Payable $10 a Without

RhrJim

named
diseases,

ur.dcr

nails.

every
only

In

Trade-Mar- k

coffee

"Franck Chicory.'

coitcumns

Fail..

American

neutralizes

coffee,

vamps

Buy

a FewbYeare on an Investment f
Interest. Read the Following:

St. Ja. Texas. Anril 20. 1007.
rjf.'CT'. Sinjirions, Ban Antonio, Texas.""

Dear Sir: U have just returned from a visit to vour 03.000-acr-e ranch.
.where-- 1 havebeen-f-or thcpurpoFe.of investigating the conditions of. soil,
climate, rainfall, etc., and its adaptability to general farming, truck-growii-

and fruits.
I found conditions rcnllr better than I expected, and fully up to

representationsin your lltcmture. .The aoil seemsto be of fine quality and
o cf such variety as to make 'diversified fanning eay anil profitable.

While on the ranch I had the pleasure of visiting Hnllp Frenchman.
Turkey Creek, Windmill, Muley Ocnr and Headquartcrapastures. I did
not see the Votaw pasture but was assurrd by disinterestedparties that
it was evenbetter thanthat which I examined, and lelicving this I camo
borne perfectly satisfied tbaf you have the best proposition, forHhe poor
manAin Southweft Texas'.
' faluia ndjuiliiiiK 7uur 'iHili:ti'rl""e9rW,'-lnn3;rofnitgiuwiu- without iifTtjpa "

tion, and this I consider remarkable'in view of the severe drought, which
obtainsat this time. over the entird)state.

I am sure this trill prove to bte a fine fruit-growin- g section, especially
for grapes, Sea and berries, and that the water supply is sufficient seems
certainly to be proved by the flowing arteni.in wells in various parts ot
pasture,and this also settles tliQ truck .growing proportion.

You havemy hearty endorsement on both your lands andplan of sale,
Very truly vours,

. ml T. E.
Remember you get a truck of fruit farm of .from 10 to MO acres in th

finest country in the world, and two. town lots for $210. '
Write for literature and name of nearestagent.

DR. CHA8. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, 8AN TEXAS.

I BOWEL
TROUBLES

H CUII.UKEV HH Ti:irriiiivu H

RloiiWorm

BRAND

SHOE

FOSTER.

ANTONIO.

Dr. Bjggers Huckleberry Cordial
Neter fatla to rrllerr nl onrr. It Is the tuvprllc babymedlcloeot
thv beatnurw nml family Uorturv. Hnthrrn everywhereatlck to
It andurge thrlr frlf ikIh to girt It to Children (or Colic, Dyentery.
Crauiiia, DlnrihueH, Flux, and all Htouiarh and
Bowel Alluientx You run ilrirml on It. Don't worry, but taka
Dr. Ulpirf rx Cordial.' tb and W centaat drug atorca,
or.bv inii.ll. Mr(ularn tree.
H1I.T1W A:UHH TATMK IISVO AtUnt. Oa.
CURCB BTOBACU-ACH- E IN TEN MINUTES

"f;. JWTerye Prostration is one of the great troubles tlint como to weaK women, ap
a risult of neglectedwomanly ills. Painactson your nerves,like rust,on steel,and
they simply go all to 'pieces. You can'tbuild rusty steel,back again, and some-
times you can'trenew your nerves,so it's best to begin in plenty of time to take

Wine of Cardui
It will build up the resistanceof your nerve substance.

' J. Bennett, of El Paso,Tex., writes; "1 suffered from pains in the
back, and nervous prostration. 'After being laid up for threeweeks,I took
du'L Now,I am onjjood health." Try Cardui. Sold by druggists, everywhere, f,
llfPWL1 17ATI l?ni?l7 DAA17 WrltafcFraaepaaBook for WomejL gtvlas symptoms,eansea.hoeetrsatn W
WffKllli rllK rUrJ4. tllHIK valuabUblntaoadlt.artUa,te.tanttTeBonraquastIn plain wrappsr. by ui.

pcapaJd. Ladla'AdvlaoryPp,TbaChattaDOoaMcdlcloCo.Chattanooga,Tayft.
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have:you; A tAGAUT-- 6Q1NER--
In your room for Tthis f3ne"Upright Grand Haniton Piano? If

you wint ht take it. No hoiiie is complete Withouta Piano.;

WHEN YOU CAN GET A FINE 4400 HAMILTON
FREE FORA LTTLE HUSTLE - - - THE WHY1 NOT HUSTLfe

Jf GIRLS get your friends interested. They will gladly assistyou in gettingVotes.
Til Every subscriberyou get, becomesat once interestedIn your successand will talk

for you. The more subscribersyou get the more friends you wilLhaye working for you.
TThe more friends you haveworking Forttyou the sureryou areto win thisijeautiful piatid

Rulesof theContest:
if Announcement This pianoand PopularVoting

Contestwill be conducted on strictly honeat business
principles, with perfect justice and fairnessto all con-

cerned.
2. Prize Tho first prize Bhall bo a fine first class

piano, olba leading make, valued At S400. Manypothet
valuable and useful prizes will be given. c

3 Candidate Any young lady, married or Single,
in this and adjoining bountiesis eligible to a place in
the contest. The most popular lady is the one who shall
receive the most votes; tp her shall be 'awarded the
beautiful Upright Piano. 'Other candidates to receive
their1 choiceof prizes in" order," accordingto their stand--
ing of votes.

4 Re in Vote Incase of a tie, the value orthe
prizes will be equally divided,-- or '

A like prize grantedto
to those trying. t x

S ClaMMof Votes Tho vote $re issuedin coupons,
of tho following denominations: 9

New subscriptions, 5G0xo4ea for $100
Renewalsubscriptions.
Back subscriptions !.
Job printingor advertising

ar aubsoripuons

--5CQToesJorl-0Q
QOrpKmt for

--STOteaforl.OO
--Sj3ee)TOCafor 5.00.

Right is reserved to add additional! "iaswes of rotes.
and other publications alsoto changeor --aoodifT' these"
rulesand'Vegulationsas.necessityjesaad&.

6 GeneralItutractioB Naxcesc eoatestaBts will1
be printed in orderaccordingtostan&mgaadtheassount
of their votespublishedregularly after1stcoantw made.

During first 60 daysno candidatewill bepermitted to
cast over 6,000 subscription Votes during any week.

..Advertising, job printing, merchants or free paper
couponcan bo voted in anyquantity at any time. '

' Voteswill not be allowed on subscriptionsat lesa.than
regular price of the paper. e -

Votesoncodepositedtn ballot box, cannot be trans-ferred'- to

another. Postmasters'and agents? commia-- .
slons areto be suspendedduringcontest.

ro contestantwill be. allowed to take more thamone
of the extra special prizesthat we may offer fcom time
to lime. The publishers'are not id tell "whom anyone
Totes for, extfopt in caseof allogecVerror orirregularity.

'; Each contestantis requestedto sendin a cabinetsize
photograph f6r publication as soonas convenient. ,

Make up your mind who you want to vote for, before
coming to te,office as the editor will positively not de--r

oide the matter for you. . c

ContestantsShould keepa list of their votes turned in
aoh week, and seethat.publisher's figures verify it.
.mi, yuupuim eyiuuiu uo piuueu in envelopeswun names

pf coritestantswriten plainly, thereon'.
Free 20 Vote couponswill be' publishedfn this baDer

during first 60 days of contest andcan be. votedwithout
" cost for any contestant. ' ,

Ah awarding committeeof three of the bestbusiness
ment6beapp'ointertomake; final count and distribu-- ,
tion 6t prizes. Contest to 'run not. less' than 00. days
the date of closing will be announced about thirty days
.in advance. The coflteatshall jolose at $ o'cloolTon "the

' date to be' announced later. Two weeks.previous to
dat ordosing, thejudgea are. to .take the hallot box,
oarefully.fockedof sealed,to theBankannounced,where
iVwill be keptpn $ table'in front windqw during busi-
nesshours, and in the'vaultat night, until efoseof con- -t

test when the awarding committee takes chargeand
makes, final count. .

Durihg the JasttW9weeks OTvoting myst be done In
.the locke;d,bpx at thebank If secrecy,ift voting ia de-
sired, placeyour.cash subscriptions,together with other
.votes and coupons, In r sealed'envelopesilwlth namejof
contestanton Bame, and deposit in ballot boxt Envel--"
opes and subscription blanks,will be fiirniBhed for this

' purpose. The strict compliancewith, these,rules guar-
anteesa fair and squarede'al to all concerned.

A Ttiesty-jre-ir Sentence.

"1 hate just completed n fwenty.ycnr
Health' wntonce iraijouwl by Htiuklnn'H
Arplca Satve which lured mo o( liird
in pilea jut wbout twenty yvartt au'o,"
writes O. 8, Wooleverof
N. Y. Ducklon'H Arnica Snlve honlsttit
oFBt-aores, boiW burn, .wound and
cutfl in the ntiortet time. 25c at 1),
'Reagaa'iid.ruK ttpre. 0

Riley Bumsand his two broth-ere;we- re

here 'TUeBday from the"

north country" and wearing their
broadest smiles over the fine'
rains.

OtaUVaBd Effectire.

A well known Manitoba editorwrites;
l"ABan inmde worker I rind Chamber

"lSin'aStbiaachandXiver Tabletsinval"
Bable for tbe touchedof biifouanemnat-
ural, to aeden'tarvlife, tb'elr action being
teeb tie andeffective, clearing tbedigest-
ive tract and tbe head,'' Price 25 cents.
Samplesfree1. For sale by all druggists,

1.00

ladlieitte
With its companions, heartburn,flat-- ,

ulence, torpidity of tbe liver, ooastipav
tion. palpitation of the heart, poor
blood, headache and otbr nerro.ua'
MymptoniB, Hallow6skin, foul tongue,
cilTensivo breathnnd a tpgihn of othflr
aiJ.menl.8lJ4 t onpeJha.rno8t.wideprea4
and destructive malady among the
American people. The Herbine treat.,
ment will cure all thefce troubles. 50o
buttle. Jold by J. L. Ward.

.!. .- - H-- t

The washouts and highwaters
almost put a stop to trafio on the
T. & P. railroad. Trains 5and

Wednesday morning. The
washoutswore sev-
eralyears and will 'takesome

to repairall

ball goodsatReagan's.
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THE8ETREEuVOT13 txeiNi.Bc.b j.iJL '
lit, in orderto bg couBtftd.; Ifo i rtqulrad with.thge m.

,' " "VotW, every nmuo'ro tun ,rq1ijM?rTuKrTwbport-tlwr:l- - nwraC
favorite candidateaadhelp her Wi1 wUserl v --. ' .
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.20 Men fgffi?S&s$g$fflmri&

?fc.'l j. !..'

Bring to m Lr' f? M. p. ,6tBod
to filled. We usemJpgZBffiWSRJi

drugs. Arnold-Ta- n: rnreill other rw

"!,?
'

prescriptions

n.,0. 3 l"WW"M!.ilii ewMdUaVfie' - - fe CF?& " fer pWWnMi. It iMMt
Mrs. Edward Larmon, has wkaoeie- - eo!27JSSSSfwL

beeh'bereT'on-- sif ttTjOiVflg M.-t'brMttj- ij

rentsol her late husband.W. wi . i. -, ..

Larmon and family; left till SflSgSSSSaSSaHSmorning for her home in Felt: ..
worth.

i .
v 4 'A,,a-,.rened1ir4- i;

Wnen a man writes as follewa daM fev SKmin Km Vt.r
6 were'takenoff several days"and jou think be" means M tr, p. fi&tifin&L' whiiiTiwair
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CORRESPONDENCE

rtnbtt Dots.
The Bchool will goon another

mth'c ..",,.xnere is iaiK 01 agin usingput
up nearKnott.'

The Sunda schoolhereis still
progresaingonicelyHere.

Mrs. J. M. Sprogin'a mother,
of Jonescountyis visiting her;
. The children enjdyedan Easter
ngghunj; at the .residenceof Mrs.
Clay Randolph, lastSunday.

A few of our ypungpeople vis-

ited at the Stork Literary Society
lastFriday night, and enjoyed a
nice time.

Since our last writing thecoun-

try has been blessed with a fine
rain and the Knott farmersare
all atwork.
k On the second Sundayin May
therewill be held at this place an
all'day singing. Everybody is
invited b come, and bring well
filled baskets.

Someof the young peopleof
this place took a stroll Sunday
evening aa the sun was shining
andtheground wasnot muddy.

Brioht Eyes. "

Moss Springs.
Health is good in this Vicinity

at present. ,".,.
Mr. J. Sander tfas out in this

locality Monday on"business.
Mr. Bud Roberts made a bus-

inesstrip to Big Springs Wednes-
day.

Mr. Barnettplanted cottonlast
week and severalmore will plant
this week.

Mr. Will Mankins is the guest
of his cousin, Mrs. Etta Wade
this week. Q

Mrs. A. L. Barnett.and.son
Juliani'werff'in'thB cityWedfleg1- -

dayshopping.
The heavyrainwhich fell here

Saturday' hasput the creekup
out of fret banks.

Mr, And Mrs. Fitzgeraldare
theHappy parenteof a girl which
made her.apneganpepriLJUL.--.
; Miseee;J6eandMary Sinokir

'spentthe latter part,of last week
at'Coahoraajrji guegjb 6 .Miss
ijura-tounfo- ,. v
? Meddamee Jones Siiitfi . and'
Svenson, andVM JRorasnie
aadHattie Johe penfcrlai Mon--.

ay on Mose oreek "fishing and
"-- ; -- 'repbrt'a-Jollytim-

Come again a", "ye. correspon
dentswith --your cheery letters,
lets nave a tetter each1 week'
fom,you.

BlueBeix.
JBiiqg, yflur Btokifprmulaf-and-;

pjriyate receiptshere to be,filled
4ghtndeconomical. Reagan.
( - .lit in .i ii - i,

Notice efRemoval.
hasYe BHr.d.4)UjrL saddle,

harnessand.shoemakine-anafe--

nnXnTetStlhe"wlit"
room in tne ward building and
are now betterprepared ofr

oustomerewith the,bestgoods, to
be hadriaourliae,and invite all
in needof aaddlM, harneea..or.
oopt swt.repairing to 6aU on ne.
Cowboy bootea-'ppeeially- .

s."
v 0.JLFroit.ACb i

"New paperrpf tkis'seasohVlat--
eet deeigns Arriving eskly fc

Reagan's."1"' 'f- - . ,

; TheTV Pc shops lasedTSa
urday until the1st of llayv Thk
is the second close down in 60
days. '

.
'

Mr. Oliver, who was herethree
daysundelr treatment, o(apny
eleian, returnedto' bk homeat
the l ranehTuesday.

WeQftn FaMf.

,j8o te ifs ka4 tocvm to
ansiowiriehtjwhajtwe really want
(o ifedery often; ire. falba way
short what we realty expected
to do, but even this being the
casewe should braoe ip and go
at theUek in adifferent way, for
thereui surely a way to eeoeed
and, there ie aleo a way to fail,
and this is the thing an Ameri-
can citizen dreads most. We
often find our financial condition
the embaraelngpart of ourjives.
We can'tpay the price askedfor
a hat, a pair of shoes, a suit of
.clothes...a dress,or whateverwe
might needas the case tnaybp,
in order to present.ourselvesas
we would wish on a special occa
sion. How the way to get neip
on this financial point, just go to
the Big SpringsDry GoodsCo.,
they sell for cash and buy forf
cash and. it is. only common' seripe'
to seethey don't loose anymon-

ey on bad accounts and for that
reasonyotf can get our dry
goodsand gents furnishings, at a
greatsaving price from them in
a year'stime you would find you
hadmoremoney left out of your
dry goods aooount. I will per--
eonally vouch .that you will get
the right kind of treatmentat the
BB Springs Dry Goods Co".

Yours truly,
D. CPkiddy.

TheEasteregg hunt, whioh to
havabeengiven Saturdayby the
ladiesof the Cemetery Associa-
tion at the home of Mrs. "Jj X,
Birdwell, was Postponed until
Monday on. account1of the rain.
Therewasa goodattendanceand
theyoungstershada great time
hunting eggs. -

Dr? AronsonComing.
Dr,. Arnold,. Aronson, expert

optioianoLEi-Paso,-. whoseiworkrr
is so well andfavorably known
in; Bigflprings, willbe'here-Ma- y

8th and remain five days'. 'Be
sureto seehim,if y3ur eyesneedf
attention' br 'you meed glseseeV
A tMitchelOb Park's drug store'
May 8, Jo 14.. 27-9- t..
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. Train No. 5 went tweettoday
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